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M IDUNO COUNTY’S 
QUOTA THIRTY-TWO

CONTRACT FOR M.
&  N. W. OEPOT LET

FIVE HUNORED PER MIDLANO COLLEGE TOWNSMAN’S COUSIN W IU  HAVE FAIR 
ACRE TRUCK FARM AND ITS STANDING! WOUNDED IN FRANCE DESPITE DROUTf

A a d il Cm m * h  • to Msigr | C. A. itUriLwiM Bnilt DwM mt Thai-
Tkst thk IfimMr hi Sseiielre i tor WiliBulM f«r MMhi^. F«*t

•f bU Cr««U 
Wednwdey Tb« U*porUr w m  ŷrain

Star''

•f P*CM Slr«*t 

Tb« MidUnd A Northwaatom Hail-'

Hmall Irrigatod Placa Adjaiaiag Towa I’ rmidaat af 
Hold flila -  -W«»li—Piva Arraa 

Brought I2,MC.

lasUtnlioo Ka«iro« ita' 
Past and I'rgra Co agaratloii 

for a Krightor'Fnturr

Hhrll Kaptoded Near TroacJi Where Not Midlaad, But Aoiaril|»—
Hr Was HtatiaiiMd aod laflieied Permitted to Retard Paokaodk

Sere* Heriooa Harts Htote Fair

Just east of and adjoining tha city To the Citizens of Midland; 
of Midland is located one of the nicest! Sevan years of operation have gjme; 

Talacram far Um aoortoay af_a wire, A. Stark to build a handsoma,_naw| little truck farms one could wish to to record for Midlanii C/ollexe. They:
In this dry, drouthy season, ajhsvo ben years marke<l by tinancisl 

condition that covers a-/ vary wide' struggle, but they have been years of 
! scope throughout this section,'with I (rest progress. No citizen in our fair 
I the exception of an occasional spot, c>ty will deny this progress. In th.i

fatfonatag as that Midland County’s : two-atoi 
draft quota had been ftgad at S2. '

>ry depot 
The bniL

at tha foot of Pacos' see.

tbs location of the general odlcas of 
the Raiiaray Compsmy over the depot 
indicatas very plainly that the man
agement of tne Midland A Nortbwaa- 
tern Railway are alive to the interesta 
of Midland. Wa could say, with every 
degree of truth, that the people who 
are at the head of the Midland A 
Northweatorn have treated tha people 
of Midland with avflnr connidaratton

SH Moegan Ed Cola. Jr. 
STS HarC^ P. Omispie. 
IM Taiqr GaUa. 
i#T Frad Wlaaton Parnell 
SM Warren C. Marrow.
4S TTuniai L. Baauehamp. 
10 0  serge Prh#.
140 P ^  Eoeabell Walk 
IS William C.
Its John Carl 
4S Jakm Baacom 
S a  Daniel T. BatlRT. '  
117 MUtou Forraet King 
n  Alonra K. Blitoh.
SSO IQraaa Brawn.

V .
urnra renaonnhiy aura that this maant 
St axeluaive of cradits, but bad no 
aonilrmntloo thnraof, until tha raealM 
ad Um ttor-Talagram yaatorday. Mid
laad Counto haa already furnlahad 
from SO to 10 roluatoora to the aovar 
al dHwrtmeett of Um Mnrlea, but wa 
are yat do# S2 rmnm. Figuring on a 
Uka baaia, EctorCopity Is diw 10,
“  * “  ^

_  S, Olaasaoek County 
f , Andrews County S, Oninoa County 
la, and Crabi County 0. Thaaa are 
tha eoutttiaa urhich border on Midland 
ar in which w# era aspacially fntor-

<1 Mr. D, Faakan, who is backing thia 
It will be noted that Crain Count) | ontarpriBa, haa, with eenaiderablo seal 

-vUI ha sailed upon for 0. This la be-1 seen that every detail of the contract 
hmr varantoara have euppliad ‘ entered into with the eitixena’ eoro- 

and proper erodiu ipvan.; nittoa, is carried out Ha has not 
big to Bsta, too, that Haw- qnihbted brer ti+rai matters, and -w t  

ity k called u j^  to furnkh | sincerely hope that tha progreaaiva 
170 marik whik Taylor County hut 1S4. i citiiens of thk country will land them 

hrepanclaa are but aridanclaa | every encouragement, 
af eradita M  that the drafUng boar^ Let ua, therefore, show our appre-

. it looka like a beautiful little oaak.; time, the course of study has been c .I  Until a few days ago it belonged to tended, the number of the faculty In-,aye ago
Henry M. HalVf. Mr. Halff told it!areaaed and the atanding of the

in undertaking to satkfy them aa to 
the permanency of the iMathm of the 
ganeral ofHcee at Midland, and their 
future Interaat in Midland and tha 
Midland Country.

to T.'N . Irwin, at a consideration of! school advanced to first place. The* 
I2.S00 for tha five Improved aeraa. college spirit haa bean strong ami 

And it k  a well improvad placa, in* aana. And the reputation of the col-, 
deed. It U now crowded witn sundry I kge has grown to f̂ar beyond the
croon. canUlonpefi predominating, and ■ Rtato boundare.t. _______________ _
it looks aa though truck now in sight I Th, cfcrsc of thU prograsn art ' 
ought eaaily to bring more than half | not f -r  to seek A faculty of col-' 
the purchaM price. ; kre-hcr*' b-Mhe'* haa been maintain

U at Saturday forenoon the writer
had the pleasure of accompanying Mr. h<^y. The citizenship of
Halff on a round of hla near town j kiml and appr^ia-
places, and. frankly, the trip did much
to dUpel our gloom orar tlw generally •ti'<-l. Friends th aTI parts of
droilthy condition

Our townsman, W. J, Olanh, has a 
second cousin who has been fighting 
in the trenches with the allied armies 
in France. He ia Harry Boston, of 
Klizabeth, RIbert r̂ Mirtty, Colorado. 
Boston went to Kurope from (^nada, 
and last April was woundeii. Follow
ing concerning him ie token from the 
KiTiert f^unty Tribune;

“ A letter has been received by ths 
postmaster from Harry Boston. This 
is the first he has been able to write 
since he was wounded in the trenches, 
April 5th. Harry is the first RIbert 
hoy to fall in battle. It was at first

Of course Midland, the 
Country, haa suffered this ya 

I unprecodentod drouth, more disaat 
I ous, perhaps, than during the 
I ive period from liMit to 1»12, but 
; don’t know that it has aufferod / 
I worse than many other sectiewa '  *
; Htate and in other states. B 
iously doubt, rather we 

I doubt, that the effect on 
'('uuritoy eoinme;^'l;.
(|Uffe so diaastoroua aa it hM hi 
tl>ns where farming interaata 
more advancad

) And yet Midland, it would

Midland

thought that he could not recover, but expects to let her spUndld fulr piurJ 
he ia getting along nicely now. He i by. for this year at least. We im- 
was woumled in seven pl^es—in the I agin# that, comparatively. Amarillo 
head, left shoulder and arm—by a has suffered far worse than Midlaad 
shell exploding near the trench writorej Farming is one of the chiaf raaanreas 
he was stationed. One piece of shell of the Panhandle and the drouth there 
went in under the left eye and was' has been ^  lest severy than burr

■ " ' » ir i -  .
the State have been loyal in extend 
lag both students and money. 'The 

- Afidiand- ftaportar* tha pubftt* achaoloy 
various churches and the business 

' men of the rity have never withheM 
' an opportunity to favor ami to honor 
I the school.

along laea of net draft, 
la maktog du thk draft of 82 from 

itMidlaad C oun^  it k  but raaaonable 
to afp oa a  that laaa than 100 aun 
wtU ha ealUd bafdra the county ai- 
■apdmi boord. In vk«' of thk, thon, 
w% phbUah bolow a Hat o f tha lint 100 
naaiaa aad in tha order that tlmy wars for Midknd 
dratra a waak ago today. They fol-1 _

elation of tha efforts of tha manage 
mant of tha Midland A Northwastani 
in building thk road under auab great 
diflleultias. by paving promptly our 
part of the subaienption which is now 
due, and thay promiaa, we can feel as
sured that greater things arc in atora

of the
Country. .

j The above truck farm was the first 
! visited, and it was all that is dascrib- 
I ad above. TTia next pkee wraa a paa- 
'tura soma five miles southeast from 
town Thara rains hava vbitod latoly; 
aiul tito grass •• conring very nicely, m-operative spirit the manage-

I while the maaquita bean crop i.
PuWic way, their full and̂  hmtrty 

appreciiition.

taken out o f the bâ ic o f his mouth, 
another went in in front of the ear 
ami came out of the back of his neck;

head of cattle in this littk place, and' 
every one of thorn ia fat, raally fat.
daspite the fact that not one of them 
had been fed since early aprir

'Red Top,”  another of Mr, Halff’*

loeii weiH 
Lhidaii«ood.

m ’raiiy.

2N Kenton Simpton Boone.
18 London C. Locaa.
HR Honry In]
SI Robert E. '

J. C
Charik Andaraon.

» Hanry Ward SUtwan.
84 Jamas Harfeart Norrad.

M8 Jahn Pinckney IJgon.
72 James A. Curria. 
lit  Jamas Homer Bpiay.
128 Carroll Dyer Holkiway. 
TCallanry Jkrthnr Lawnum. 

main g  Jamas Hatton Trualove.
81. M Goorga Hntan King.

108 William Malvin Prlca.
184 Rokwt Rdwia Cowden.
61 Lawrancs Reynolds Bowles 
•0 Jamas Anaon Coughran.
IM Paul Brown.
25 Frank Warren Harrman. 
122 Carl Ivey Roberta.
882 Goorge Thomaa Hall.
227 M st^ T. Patora. 
Rtl-fHned dnnnae Hemnn.
890 Aaron Patton.
121 Noal Dow^ Rtoton.
981 Alfrad Barth.

Lonnie E. Qgmfm.
Alvin Grover lIcCUni 

Robert Porter Rnnhhi. 
Antrey.

Weakv Nixon. 
Anooraon.

Green, 
d Praaton

M. M  James Hubort lackiion.
81. 71 William Arthur S*xon.
82. 118 Cyrus C. EIHs.
68. 287 liarl Wiggins.
64. 166 Jabu Jannlngs
68. 267 William H. WUliams.
M. 186 Ralph Martin Barren.
67. 284 lamaal Cardenas.
68. 188 Charka I. Kuykendall.
66. 188 WIntfray G. Bailey.
70. 268 William Laon Bryant
71. 288 Marvin L. Storey.
72. 808 William Warren Jackson 
78. 811 Fbdey L. Ledbetter.
74. 144 Ray ElUstt Jehnaton.
76. 886 Joae Randres.
TIT T fP"BhHdfi’ P. i b ^ ~

irrigatod farms, was vkitod. Alfalfa 
k  the specialty at thk placo, though

harvostbd, and bare, too, U located the 
bast of hk fine let of hoga. Thom 
are here a couple of dozen or more ao 
fine ragktered hogs aa may be found 
anywhere. It was an insplratien to 
see them.

Onr round closed with a vkit to Mr. 
HaUTs placa juat out of 'the city Um-

;h. It k  ----------- ----I Ha norti 
, place. Alfalfa

the E.
ia tha erdn 

 ̂and hare k  kept tha Halff 
I of regktorsd Horaforda. Thaaa aro. 
, kept ia a wall acraanad. airy barn, and
ora batog ani naiT *******

iprec
‘Tha brunt of tha effort financially | 

has fallen upon a few citizens of Mirf 
Und. Considersbie outside help hss 
hern sdiied. Several men and women 
living at widaly separated points hav< 
contributed gsnereoaly and regularly, 
to the tupper! of the college. The 

St year more than $4,000 was paid 
by the general eiluration hewrd o f . 

'axas. A campaign is now on agair, 
to raise $25,000 for the schools of the' 
Christian church in Texas before Mav, 
161H. Midland comes in for a fail i 
part of this amount and the inatitn-' 
thm haa been adopted by the church 

R- "^•**^^|** mw of the permanent schools sup- 
ed in part by regular contribu-:

r

But th ^  are ^lot quitting at Amariilo 
Far from it,' they arc planning for 
the Panhandle .State Fair arith great 

_ ja c ejabomtioa than.avar, f in e  ia a 
both upper and lower jaw bones; the letter we have roceivod this week 
rest went through his left shoulder I from J L. Van .Satto, secretary of 
and arm. He haa had four operatioru i that institutien;
aiwl will need two more before ne will ” C. C Watson, Editor The Repor 
be able to open his mouth, and it will | ter. Midland, Texas, 
be four or five months SfffoTe he can : “ l>ear Sir:
leave the hospital Wa bare print hia “ You are no doubt aware of the 
address. If nia many RIbert friends! fact that tha Panhandle State Fair 
will write him a few. linas wa are sure; at Amarillo, Taxaa. will bo held the 
It will lie most highly appreciated by week of October 8-11 usclusHst. Ba 
him aod ch»-er him up Address. tween now and that date wa wiah

"No. 791IH4, Pri. H L. Boston. use your paper
" ‘29 Canadian Battolion, or reading node

"King (Jeorge’s Military Hospital Will you kindl_
“ Ward G-2. fn«d«si r.nglaim | voor eolomna, in order that tha ruad

Of more than usual interest is a let-' ^  J®®*" ^  V ,  .
tor that appeal^ recently in tha Pan-1 ®f ***• ^  **
handle Herald from a aoldicr boy. Will i Panltondle Staaa l^tr
Ponder, of Mangum, Oklahoma, who ; •’’ ’•nr way this yaar
ir with the Atneri^n •xpedltirniAir _forces iw>w in i  rmnee. It is latteriy , entile ■how jrili be exenlintf
taken from the New Castle paper, re-; \
ceived in Midknd by Dr .iT k . l.es,: H«rafard cattle
and it. too. was handed to ue by Mr., ^' **’* * " 5 . T f ! *Glenn. The letter follows' j rattle: a goodly amount for abort

that date wa wiah to 
la tha way o f aa a /  
aa from tima tolW L.

fCfuntmtiwi o8» fMhe»

Jr

77. 88 William Hanry Butler
78. 160 Homer N. Baaiay.
76. 16 Jam as L. Hnndla 
SO. 4 John Earl Winiams
81. 116 Jassa Lae Barber.
82. 206 Rube Martk Clayton,
88. 228 Antonia Pnahla.
84. 1$6 Oswald Phillips
86. 96 Amoa J. Odell.
86. 188 Cornelius F. Atchison.
87. 91 Erl R. Hix.
88. 17 Charles L. Kkpproth.
86. 287 Den Cbtoton.
90. '202 Henry Earnest Reynolds.
91. 164 Robert Richsrds.
92. 268 Tbomas Payne.
98. ‘262 Roy Dillien.
94. 311 William Chesiey Drig.ters. 
96. liA  GoHen Barkley Wilkinson.
96. 240 Gao. Washington Crnwdar.
97. 76 Wlllia Ellk Howell.
98. 168 Bryant Mattlngls).
M. 1 Jack Moore I,awia.

100. 187 Irwtn E. Ellk.

Midland College haa sko beer, 
as one of the schook to be 

by the national ergani*a-i
_  ___  n W P- IP' U DWfeMtlUT iiridOW:-!

I It shall be The Reporter’s pleasure to mant promised from this source. The' 
I keep close track of theao. for they State aeaoriation of colleges recog-! 
promise much added glor>- to the nisea thU school aa one of the leadinc ! 

j splendid wpotatton Midland uauulns junior cdlTeges o f Texas. "So that the' 
In the production of fine cattle. school has won her right to respect!

As stated, the  ̂round made^in^ and recognition from every poaaihle
ful organitotiaa.

only element that has retorden 
the growth of the college at home is 
the dispoaition of many atwlents to 
imagine that the same subjeats as tha 
college offers, token farther from 
home and under teacjiers no better 
qualified, will in some way yield a 
richer mental return. This is m de 
nial of the plain educational truth that 
all valuable mental develop, 'mt

"Dear Motbar:
"Well, mamma, we have arrived m __________ *

Paris. Wa arrived night before laat.>
“The r i^  by rail from Bordeaux oider n»en in the French army ahauU 

Taoadftg araa. unvy iatoarutiag— Tha lIM
country wo came through waa the “ Nnhilc s'niking on tha uuwlto keau 
prattlaat wu hava aver aaan. It was in Paris, about' evury womaa you_ 
a protty country for vineyards, l i ' ef middle age, is droaaad ia

tha forenoon, and we can’t remember' 
when we ha've hrfore spent a half day; Th# 

'so  vary pleasantly.

A CHANGE IN THE CASH 
MARKET AHD BAKERY

ia knowtv a« the prettiest poet wflahuwing that hci huiband haa , .
France. Mamma, it k  really pitiful kilW in the war. Nearly every ofife 
to soo thia country now. Naarly every bodied man here t ^ t  you sou ou tha 
able boilied man in the whole country streets is in a soldier's uniform. Food 
is ia tha war or has been kitted ar hare ia vary plain. We have butter 
wounded. once a day. Two days avary weak

"Women run street cam. work in »re not allowed tocook  a^aa*
the fields, drive truck teams snd I P*«a I" T*^,'***T 
even saw women in Bordeaux with ^
picks and shovels doing heavy work wrak candy raiuiM be soU hare
In thd sUmito. I have never sMn a..,- r?**'*. ^  ^

tot thank
our yoang friend, RalpiT Barron, at 
the Midland National Bank. He eom- 
piled It several days ago, and It has 

* aa a good deal af troubk.

LITTLE FELLOW 18 A
lUFFHHBR OF TYPHOID

Wilford, tha nlaa-jraar-old aan of 
Mr. aad Mra. H. * ~J. Oabh, k  a ■ off orar

at firstof I juhoiil 
iBat na toaald miss thk disease, bat 

It has davtiopad. Tha IHtla
to  ba

hr. and K k hopd that ha may 
In the miaimnm thaa raqoirad for the 

to ran Ha coonw

until this weak _half cornea through nurpoaaful effort and
that tolon

H. N, Bosley
owner of tha Cosh Market and Bak- through that tolone. And that the 
ary, sold out to hk partner, J. A. An- student who wHIl not apply him- 
(hwB. Ha sold in ordor that ha self In Midland will prove the rare ax- 
might buy tha Unique Theater of R. ception, if he appli^ himself at an- 
W. Garner, mention of which k  made: otaor school.
okawhore in thk paper. By the ‘True, some students are handicapp- 
tranoaotioa Mt, Aadrawa bacomasied a i hems bp mmpnainaahlps 4 a ^ , 
sola owner of the Cash Market ami have formed hero, urhich dktract their 
Bakery, and Tha Reporter here takes | attention front their studiaa. Now and 
occaaion to aay that it could not be than, a change proves beneficial, but 
In bettor band^ ao far aa the uralfare. |n the obaorvation of aavoral ja a n , 
of the pooplo Is ebnefirnad. Andrews | my own opinion k that studonts who 
k one of tha triad aad true sort.; ara attractad away from work by ' 
During nearly ton yoars past ha has' hooN aosocations. wiB b# attractad to ; 
boon the one steady and reliable man , ao oqual or greator dagraa from their i 
that Midland has hod in thk brainasa. school work in any other school. I 
Not only aa, hut ha haa aver been There is no such thing as mental 
found eonodontleusly honost, and nov- and maral cuKuro by absorption. Alt! 
or enco have tot hoard a toord to the prugraai in mind potoor comae from | 
contrary. Ha haa a fina business and I gunuina mental effort. A tort of ont- 
k  worthy of i t  May hk auccess con- ward poikh mav bo aeonfrod by aoae-1 
tiiiiia. and f f t e v G ^  bff dur. i claden and toUtathm. Bx4 M M net!

, ■ joop enough to torvu the owner In the
Rev. J. W, Cowan, aur Methodki i ^  *

paatw has bean quite ill thk weak.

• w eiw  w w e w w a e .  a «suBvu* isa  u « e  a. l i  ^  ^

thing that touches mp feelings quite i. i u i w _so much. Women and old men and They have their wholehanrto eat 
young boys could be seen working in " "  ***’ *** "•••* patrlawc
every field along tha roads and” wnmaSit ***!!£!?
were ploughing like men '"r^****^**^.-t, ,   . J , L principle and wHh the help af theThe ^ t  horses am ua^ to the am; Xmerkton people are bound to wto.

sto moat of ^  people - j  ^  wa wiB gut
n the flelda working horsM ami wuSm

in s ^ e  p la ^  litda Mexican burros ^  thn,
* "  I f* *  ** thig hidka of tha ambuknaaa bdk.Yms ams*ts -A M W N h y ’t t
ima^na how t ^ r a  are unlaaa you, ,m « /o f  whom hara haanwalt-
eould toe them with your own oyaa. , ti^i, .mbn

"I waa standing on tho pktform at,loncoa to bo compietod. Whan dMff. 
Boedaaax and a woman drove up with toft it made me wish that ! 
a load of tnmka aad atortod uakad- 
ing them. I took off mv aoat and aak- 
ad parmiasioii to unload tham for hor.
Soma ware so heavy I found it diffi
cult to handk  thorn. Rosily, I don’t 
aao howwiay can do such stranuoua \ ut night aa na to 
work and Hva. Whan I aaa tha eaadi-1 ettamSk 
tlon thk cauntry k  in. I thank Godi "WaU, mamma, 1

right on now. I bato to wait hara 
but n i  have to hold my patiaaea aito 
stick around until my tarn
ga-

"All eitioa in Franco ora 
svoU akr

that Amariea has tha

(naattooeO on

jo h ^  in
and enn do bar part far hnmaaity- 

*T haps a ixrffa Amariea gmy an  
bo soot bon at onto. Than aomo an  
gu to their homaa where they of tha

must aiaea. Uu-
daratand all kttora a n  
H may ha an af Bda lattor w O l ^

Plaaaa write to me i 
Yaur aan.

FOR THE WEEK
Leather 

1.98
$1.25 White Bed Quilts, special sale price 

,50 White Bed Quilts, s’lecial sale price
T).

50 White Bed Quilts, spe«'ial sale price

ns. Come in and look tnem 
a time o f high prices, 
all we .can.



THE
PHONOGRAPH  

which really sings

There are manv kinds of talking machines and sound reproducing machines7 
but there is only one instrument that really sings; the rest o f them give an 

 ̂ imitation o f singing, just as you or I might give an imitation o f a dog 
barking.

2̂  N E W  E D B O N
The Phonograph with a SouP"

actually sings. It has stood beside Ma
rie Rappold, Anna Case, Margaret Mat- 
zenauer, Giovanni Zenatello, Guido Clc- 
colini, Jacques Urlns, Arthur Bliddle- 
toB, Tlioinas Chalmers, and a score o f 
other great artists, and has sung duets 
with them and then sung in comparison 
with theoL The music critics o f ftve 
hundred o f America's principal news
papers concede in the columns o f their* 
own papers that it is only by watching 
the Ups o f the flesh-and-blood artists 
that they can tell whether it is the artist 
■ingHtg or the New Edison singing.

N O nCK —PtaaM d* not Mk u  to aell you 
Kdiaoa So-OrMtk>ns if you intend to attempt 
to play them on any other inatruneBt than the 
New Kdiaon. No other inatnunent can faring 
out Um tma musical quality of Briton Re-

M AK£ US PROVE OUR 
STATEMENTS

We abnoet hope that yen will diabeliere what 
we aay. It yon quaatioa onr woed, please do 
ue the Justice to come into onr store and gbre 
ns a chanae to prora that the New Bdieon deoee 
all>w« otaiai fer i t

Ton will not be eaked to buy. We are sat- 
iafteA if we can coaieert you as fully as the 
nanaic eritka of Ameriea’s principal newspa- 
paee have been converted.

CreatioBa. Farthanneac, injniy to the reeorde 
is likely to reealt if you attempt to play them
on an ordbwiy phonograph or talking ma
chine.

C. A . TAYLO R  &  SON
MIDLAND, TEXAS

THK STATS OF TEXAS,
tha Sherig: oc. any CanataUe of. 
Midland Connty—Greasing?

Yon aan hetehy r«aaiman4a>i to. sum- 
naan. L N. Jahadon, Jr„ by. making 

* poMieetion o f. thia eitstian onaa in 
ahth weak far fawf. anecaea&ve wnaka 
eeialDiw to the ratam deg benwf) la 
tha Midland. ■uMrtaiv «aaan hanag a 
iWUieiiiii pnhshhed ia your oeapty 
ta  o f f ier at Um aaat reguJac tena o|, 
tbaflaW iet oanrtodi Midlaa4. CeMtp, 
to fee holdall at<tha eanrt hooiaa t a i ^  
aX In MUlead, owth/e drat Monday bi 
8dpSwaMM( A . D. IMX the aante.hd> 
t e ^ ^ e  and day of aagtambea, 

J t D .  1U7, tlMBi aad there to 
ana irei a patitian <Ued. ia aaMi 
eaoBt OB tha IStt day of< Jaiy. A. 0 «  
IgM, hnaiaaitrBamlBBdaihaaa thadeeln. 
at- laid ooart No. 144S, whereia. 
Wilton Brannan is plaintiff, and I N. 
Jahauan, Jr„ ia daWndsnd, and said 
patMaa allarius la anbatance as fol- 
WWB, to-wit:

Plaiadiff^ snit ia based upon t^ee 
preraisiwry vender’s lian notes, wfakb 
were made, execnted, end delivered to 
plihitiff tgr t̂ke datedent I. N, John, 
sen, Jr., da B&iw tOth, ISM, and dee 
one, twn, and three years after date. 
Notes Nos. 1 and 2 b m g  for the prin-

ctpsl sum of' I800.W esril, note 
No, S being for the principal anm of>etng for the principal anm 
fl7S. Seie notes bearing 8 per cent 
interest per annum tta n  date, peyebla
ennoelly and atinelating 19 per cent 
on the amount of'principal aitd inter- 
eat then due as attorney's fee in case 
suit* is brougM, or in ease said, notes 

in Ole hanoa o f  the attosney

gtven for a 
the east

are placed 
for collection.

That said notea were 
peri of piuvlmae money of 
one-half of section 14, mock K, pnb- 
lie aehool land, samp containing SZO 
acres aitugted in HWry Ceeniy, Tex*- 
ee. That said proper^ was on the 
30lh day of May, 191B, convejred by 
plaintiff to the difcndaitt hrf Ms deed 
of writing of'tim t date, aad that ven
der's lian was retained ia said, dead 
ofcenareyaiioa to sec use the paymanti
Owt RRPW cmcviiiMQ
PiaintiM sapa taai aaidinaiee are due
and unpa^  and that dadandawt 
thaagh often requested has failed and 
refaaad te pay tame, and plalittiff baa 
exereiaad. hia option of daclariag all 
of said notes dae and matured.

Plaintiff' praya fer judgment fer hia 
debt, interest, attomey’a fees, and the 
coata of suit, aitd for the foreclosure 
of his lien on the above described land 
and premise#, end for aa order of aale 
to issue to the sheriff o f Terry Coun

ty, Texas, and that tha sheriff in exe- 
ctriing said order of salt, shall place 
thepxirehaeer of said property sold  ̂
msdt^ aaM uitlei o f  sale in possession' 
thereof, within SO days after the day 
of sale, and fer. further relief, special 
a ^  general, In law and, equity, to 
which be may be Justly entitled 

Herein fail ̂  net, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid naxt regn- 
lar term, tfais writ, with your return 
thseamiv shawtog how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the teal 
of: saiA' court, at offfce in Midland. 
T m « , this rile iW i day ofJuly,A. D., 
1917,
_  , W. J. Sparks,
Clerk DistrictCoiirt, Midland County.

By B. 0. Hie hards on, Deputy.

^MiaS MTRTLB TANNER
VISITING IN GREENVILLE

Piece Goods and Ladies^ and 
Children's ReW y-to-W ear

We have added to our Variety Goods a Am  line of Piece Goods and Ladies’ 
and^Childjren'B Jteady'>to-Wear and we chaljfrage the world on

Prices and (^ a li ^  of Merchandise •
Our stock is new and up-to-date and it

PATRUTISHDAYFOIt 
STATE FAIB P U N t

Ailkitiic SeiMt Fita Wir Zim  (• I t  Ei-' 
klhHif it Ihiitrt.

Mist Myrtle. Tanner, one of onr pap- 
idar public school teachers and society 
editor of The Reporter, left thois week 
for Greenville, where she will visit 
relatives until school opens in Septem
ber Until her return our society col
umn may not be specialiaed, but it is 
hoped the ledier end others of the city 
will keep ?u potted in sociel matters 
and ^  will irive them due publicity.

With a keynote of patriotism pr» 
dominating in every effort of tb< 
State Fair of Texas, President R. E. L 
Knight has worked out plans for uti* 
tizing the immense educational velut 
of this exposition to increase and em
phasize love of country and desire foi 
service.

Realizing that many hundreds o1 
thousands of people will assemble at 
the State Fair this fall, Presideol 
Knight believes that no other occasion 
during the year will give so great an 
oppiortunity to remind the people of 
their patriotic duties.

That the greatest number may b« 
reached with this message of patrio
tism, a special day will be set asids 
during the Fair for a mammoth patri
otic rally end special programs witf be 
held each day, when the principal 
theme will be love of country and duty 
to our Government.

As a member of the Texas Stats 
Council of National Defence President 
Knight has taken up his plans with 
the Bureau of Patribtism Through 
Education of the National Security 
League and the fair will have the ac 
tive co-operation of these organiza
tions throughout the entire fifteen 
days of the exposition Speakers of 
national and international reputation 
will be present on the special Patrin- 
tiam Day and on numerous ether days 
during the fair.

Supplementing the big rally to b« 
held on Patriotism Day, these speak
ers will be heard each afternoon and 
night in the Colisuem, where, as s 
part of the regular program, ten- 
minute talks on patriotism will be 
made by some national character.

During these periods Thavlu’a Band 
will render programs of music appro
priate to the oecaeien, end war scenes 
will be projected on the curtain of the 
stage. Special arrangements are be
ing perfected tn procure authentic pic
tures direct from the battle fronts in 
Europe, and with the  ̂Isndiitg of 
UniM Staten troops in the war zone 
these views are expected to prove of 
exceptional interest. Discussing the 
plans for the petriotism programs 
President Knight said:

“ The whole purpose of the plans of 
the State Fair of Texas along these 
perticular lines in to put before the

r ple not simply patriotism and pub- 
duty and backing up the Qovem- 
ment, but also a ciMr statement of 

the sufficient reasons for going to 
war and sticking to the war until vic
tory is reached, as it is absolutely sure 
to be reached. It is vital to make 
clear what can be done bv the individ- 
usd man, woman or child, the church, 
the lodge, the community, the society, 
for the common

“ Addresses will be made during the 
State Pair by leaders of thought in 
every branch of activity related to the 
war The relation of the war to agri
culture, labor, business, finance, medi 

.rine» _»niiU«y-AmL jia.1 
every phase of endeavor will be ex
plained

“ Every individual citizen of the 
United SUites mutt be aroused to a  
relizatibn of the meaning of the war 
and tha importance of personal serv
ice.

“ The people of no country are Im- 
bned with mere paArieiic aririt than 
the people of Texas. Whilb thia is 
true, it it yet a fact that even we, 
Bometimes, need to be reminded that 
patriotism means more than mere 
deaaenstration of tins enthusiaai*.

“ In my opinion n* agency in Teica* 
or. elsewhem could move ceaprehMV 
aively direct this patriotism into rerii 
service thnn the great State Fair of' 
Texas. While thesci peoiHe aiB •ntlr 
ered together in multiplied tlMnaaads, 
we want to bring home to the^ clear, 
ly and forcibly a complete realizntion 
of the meaning of this war and a  clanr 
understanding of- tha. great eceoenaic, 
industrial and internationid proUMBS, 
tha* are rrmfrimtln* and win coitfront 
this country during and after tlM.

FAIR WILL ENTERTAIN 759 BOYS 
AND GIRLS.

The Price is Sure te go Up

W . P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel 

Phone No. 216 Mldtiod. Tons

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff 'or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Laura B. Stoner, a feme sole. 
Cheater Stoner, Nellie V. Abbott, and 
E. H. Abbott, husband of Nellie V. 
Abbott, by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some nesrspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published riierein. but if 
not, then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published, to
appear at the next regular
term of the district court, of Midland.

i of Te?us to the Teitas A Paeifle Rail- 
•. way..Company, and deed from, tlw 

Teicas 'A Pacific Rafhray Company to 
the Midland Town Company and '
deed ttom  Midland Town Compniiy 99 
H. W. Stoner, deceased in ana to d ^  
fendants as heirs of the said H. W. 
Stoner. Plaintiff further save that 
the defendants' claim to said land' 
though fraudulent and void and in
ferior to plaintHTa claim casta af 
cloud on the plaintiff’s title and dis
turbs her in the peaoeable and quiet en 
joyment of said property, riaintiff 
further says that she is the widow of 
S. O. Richardson, deceased, and that 
the estate of the said 3. O. Richard
son was duly administered and that 
as the widow of the said S. O. Rieh- 
ardson the above prupeily wuB awiru~

County, to beholden at the court ed to her, the plaintiff, 
house thereof, in Midland, on the first' Plaintiff prays for Judgment 
Monday in Septem^r, A. D., 1917, the against defendants caneriling, annuls 
same being the third day of Septem-, ling, and holding for naught all tha- 
ber, A. D., 1917, then and there to:claim or apparent claim of- the ariri 
answer a petition filed in said court' defendants aa in and to the above do- 
on the 16 day of July, A. D., 1917 in a ; scribed real estate and that plaintiff 
suit, numbered on the docket sai l j recover the title and posaearion of 
court No. 1441, wherein B._ C. Rich-; said land and tWt all c lo i^  bw na« 
ardson, a fern# sole, is piaintiff and. moved from plainrifTa titM and- tha* 
Laura B. Stoner, a^fama sola, Cbea->riH) philuUff hnvw hnr wrtt o f peiweii 
ter Stoner, Nellie V. Abbott, and E. sion and reetitution and have relief 
H. Abbott, husband of Nellie V, Ah- general and special, 
bott, defendants, and said petition al- r Herein fai) not, but hsTe bsfow  
leging in substance as followa, to - , said oou ^  at its alb(eaaid< nexh ihik 
wit: I ular term, thia writ with yonr polnpa

Plaintiff’s suit is in trespass to try | thereon, showing- how you haivO' enw- 
title for lots No. 11 and 12, block No. icu t^  the saase.
69, ot the original town of Midland, Given under my head and tha aeal, 
Teus, aa per record map or p jo t .o f 'o f  said court, at ofBce fai MidlmaUk

Teiuw, this the 16th day o f Jnly, A. 
D„ 1917.

T _ J . Sj
Clerk District Court,

HERB FOR TREATMHNT
FROM GARDEN CITT

Kn. Shnyy W n ^  and young 
ighta^ o f Ouunden City, aro in MU- 
d. Mra. Wrnge chuw to roeelv* . i

Mrs.

U n . Wrnge 
medical tcentment and is a gneat of 
the Llano Hotel: Mr. Wraga, too, fan 
been with ns a part o f tha week.

RETURNBD MONDAY FROM
SUMMER SCHOOL AT AUSTHf

said town in the deed records of Mid
land Connty, Texas. Plaintiff alleg
ing that on the 14th day of JPly, A.
D., 1917, she was owner in fee simple 
of said land and as such .owner was 
entitled to the possession of- same; 
that on the 15th day of July, A. D.,
1917, the defendants unlawfully entetv 
ed upon the above described premieds 
and disposeeseed plaintiff therefMm, 
and now unlawfully withhold#' from 
this plaintiff possession ^ r e o f .
Plaintiff further says that She, and 
those under whom she claims, claim
ing to be the true and lawful owners 
of the above descrifaed real estate, 
hare had and held the same under 
deeds duly registered, have had and 
held continaous, open, notorions, 
peaceable and adverse possesaloti 
thereof, cultivating » twI paing saH on. I

,'ih^ same"ahd ^ y in g a l l  taices I school teachers, returned last Me)^ 
thereon for more- than ftve yean neict I day from Uie summer sebool at A i^  
preceding the filing o f thia suit I tin, where he has been t a k ^  a m  
Plaintiff further arara that she and 1 weeks’ coune in apertal. ' 
those under 'Whom she claims, claim
ing to be the true and lawful ownera 
of the said land, have had* and haM 
the sam»4ra opea, noSerioaa, continn- 
ous, peaceable and- adverse posiesslan 
thereiiiC, cidtivating,using and enjoy
ing the same fer mere than ten yean 
next preceding tha data o f tlia filing 
of this suit Piaintiff forthar saya 
that dedendant’s claim to said land ia 
aa follows: A patent from the State

We Jiave an up-to-date line o f G< 
r Year Gord Tires, Buick and 
Bros. Motor Cars.

Five hundred boys from farms of 
Texas ami 250 farm girls of this State 
will be guests of the State Fair of 
Texas during the encampment to be 
held in connection with the. 1917 State 
Fair. ’The encampment for boys will 
be held Oct. 16-20, inclusive, and the 
m euaam ttat-ioT  girls wiH be- h«M 
Oct. 22-27, inclusive..
' Scholarships for the encampment 

will be awarded on a competitive basis 
to members of boys and girl’s county 
clubs, those making the highest scores 
in their respective counties being 
awarded scholarships. These contests 
will be under the direction of the ex
tension service of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas, 
co-operation with the United 
Department of Agrixnilture. 
Williamson of A. m M. 
be superintendene in

Sty's encampment 
arrla  ̂State afengii 
demonstrstloa we '  

tendent of the 
Free, 

meala
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The Western Auto Company,; Incorporated
“ Th« Oldest rirm in MldlamT

WE. GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND a p p r b ;c ia t e  y o u r  
BUSINESS. _________

KIRBY NUTT A ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprietor re

Dm; Phone 46 Nifht Phone 56
i i. ,■

amp

(Oar Pleaaure to Please—the House o f Courtesy)

It is a frequent aigrht these days to see allthe 
family grrouped about the

^Solumbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex- 
^plain our plan of sale.

Srery home should have a COLUMBIA 
^ANOLA, then you would always have 

Try it.

Reasons!
Why you should use 

Cvdia, the woman’s 
tonic, lor your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. If 
the results obtained by 
oOier women for so many 
years have been to uni- 
fcrmly good, why not 
give Cardui atrial?

Take

CARDUI
The Weman’s Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of 
Cullen, Va., writes:
“ About 11 years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double . . .
My husband went to Dr. 

------------ for Cardui . . .

TRIP AROUND WORLD 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

• The young people of the Epworth 
League of the Methodist church are 

I preparing a unique entertainment to 
I be given next Tuesday from 6:30 p.
I m. to 11 p. m. This entertainment is 
I what they term “ A Trip Around the I World,’’ and takes in all the mission I fields of the M. E. Church South.
I Following are the places that will 
I be visited;
I Africa— (Ned Watson, captain) at 
the home of Phil Scharbauer. '  ■

China— ( Miss Judith Clark, captain)
I at the home of Rev. J. W. Cownn.
I Japan— (Miss Ruby Cauthen, cap
tain) at the home of W. W. Brunson.

I Korea— (Miss Eunice Allen, cap
tain) at the heme of M. D. Johnson.

I Mescico— (Miss Esther Rlapproth,
'captain) at the home of W. H. Brun
son.

Brazil— (Mrs. Henry StHwell, cap- 
'tain) at the home of G. M. Cauthen.

America— (Mias Mable Stilwell, 
captain) at the Methodist church 

I lawn.
I Decorations, programs and refresh- 
' ments appropriate to each country 
represented will be the features ' of ' 
the trip and a 25 cent ticket wlll.en- 

I title you to see all. You are at liber
ty to come anywhere from 5:30 to 11 
p. m. This is for the benefit o f the 
I.eague and you will not only be en
tertained but will receive valuable 
instruction as well.

After taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when I took 
three bottlea I could do 
all my work.’ ’ E-dO

ENJOYED MOST DELIGHTFUL
PICNIC ON FRIDAY NIGHT,

T - l i

A n y Doctor
will tell you a fellow's eonstitu. 
tion won’t last forever, and in 
these strenuous times it needs a 
good overhauling occasionally.

Mineral Wells,
Texas

—'Vta—

Offers Excursion Rates 
Daily

Two or three weeks there will 
make you look and feel like new.

BETTER GO WHILE THE 
(WING IS GOOD

.^sk the Ticket Agesit.
GEO. D. HUI 

G«
,A. t>. B E fX r

i Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
DALLAS

are glad that Mr. Ciamer has neeulwJ
such a good pMition, but are to n y  to 

tnnable £tsm^
We wiah

them joy and happiness in their :
home.

: b a b y  b a d l y  h u r t  b y
KICK FROM

I The baby of Mr. and .Mrs, Wade 
i Johnson was brought in from the 
' ranch last Monday suffering from 
I bruises inflicted by the kick irom a 
horse. We have not learned just how 
badly the little sufferer was hurt, but 

' hope it will rapidly recover.

On last Friday night a small party 
composed of Misses Alma C>>wan, Ru-1 ](>•« him anj'his moat 
by Cauthen, Florence McKissick. {], from our midst. 
Mack Cauthen, Franklin Whitefield 
Ned Watson and Rev. and Mrs. J. W.

; Cowan went out Jour miles south of 
-—-  ' - town and enjoyed a piswis. An ap- 

. petizing supper was spread on the 
HORSE i ground which was eaten with great 

relish after which they return^ to 
town and enjoyed the picture show.

far

W V.S! TV MIDLAND ON
FURLOUGH THIS WEEK

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION
PERFORMED SUNDAY

Drug Store
K«pt in a Drug Store we Have it”

NEW PARTNERSHIP FORMED 
IN MIDLAND LAST MONDAY

Matt F. Armstrong and A. Hen
drickson last Monday purchased the 
interest of Henry Stilwell in the tail- 

I or shop in the Llano building. These; 
two young man are most worthy and 
we wish for them a large share of 
the work of this kind.

Mm. Will Dorsey, of the Llano Ho
tel. was operated on last Sunday. We 
are glad tliat the operation was a 
success and Mm. Dorsey bids fair to 
be out again in the regulation time.

R. W. G^ARWER AND^FAMILY
TO MOVE TO WACO SOON

R. W. Gamer returned from Wa
co last Monday and reports that he 
has accepted a position as general 
plant superintendent of the Texas 
Telephone Company of that city. We

'Rf

few heavy steers to Illinois and Iowa 
men twrently at 110.50 to 112.60. 

Hogs
in

Private Lee, who was one sf ^  
boys to enlist in t)w heme guards at 
Albeqnerqne, N. M., in May, was in 
Midland this wsek on furkwgh. Be 
gave some very satisfactory reports 
shout the beys from Midland svhe at* 
now encamp^ at the above waiagri 
town.

R. HYATT HERE ON
FURLOUGH THIS

Mid-W. R. Hyatt, another of our 
land boys who is encamped wtft ths 
State Guards at Alburquorqne, N. M.. 
came in Tuesday on fnrlonigh to vis
it friends wnd relatives. Its is f i r 
ing out some glowing reports of the 
b o^  out there, also.

provement so far as first class pie-, 
tores are concerned. (

To our notion, sside from ths Fatty i
u l l t

1 A I n Aa  RITY I The break in hog prices lost weak; Aihuckle eomodies, ^ e  Fox comsdiM 
had the appearance of having bednj  ̂shown every 'Thursdsy night are the 

I forced, and action of the market to - : best that come to thu theatre. The
are not

but are 
Only ter

si class * 
cents is 

you

« »

rn ^  p .tti. week verified ths! only good actom
1 suspicion. The country shows that it | acrobats as well. Unly ten 

«^*?n^nw»r An mnai.' “  willing to take lower prices at charged on Thursday nighf and
-----and t » d -  without A stn in le. and in a more than get value received.

OS t l ^  an - under present conditions the coun 'The Great S w i^  with Francis X.
try has ths best weapons. Favorable Bushman and Beverly Bayne on Mon-! 

fc^^siK7n’ '^«*ther on the whole for com gives day nights is taking the day. The 
^market steadv ' *̂«dCTS couragc, and 'die nearer the j mystery connected with this ssrial.

approach to the successful maturity of and the rare escapades of the leads, 
s good com crop the fewer light' and the comedy afforded by the China-' 
weight hogs appear, which cuts down man. Wee See, are the features of 
receipts. Top price today was 615.70,. each episode. All of the girls are 

A ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ....................  ..................

2 ?Sheep ai. 
on bMt, w. 

Lhast lambs

July run of medium weif^t hogs at |16.60, lights getting stuck on Wee See. they say 
high p ries ’ the 615.25, bulk* of all sales 614.80 to . “ he is too cute for anything—I’m just

crazy about himl”
Dainty, daring, attractive Irene 

Castle in Patria, is making a decitlen 
<• AT THE UNIQUE-AIRDOME ❖ 'h it every Wednesday night. This no

market steady 
•ver on others, 

o.
Beet

ixtraor
»vTaik»<y arrived, , _

main motivw for liberal shipping, with j *15.60. 
some dry vpots contributing. G o^  

s this year is sending cattle in 
days i;head of time, and where pas- 

in Kansas and Oklahoma will 
nd it, .catUe from dry pltfos in 

are taking the places of the 
•hipped out. Kansas wintered 
sold up to 612.86 last*week, and 
mpostoie cattle range from f9.- 

opwocds. Some of these Mttie tq.- 
at were-oofisWefM steady,
grass cows from Oreonsburg.

at 62J16- Oklahoma ano 
ftess iteors weicHinf 800 to 

Is aeU at |Sm  to |».76,
.86 to 67.76, camNrs |«.00 to 
The tM> nathreo today wore 

, o f eontso, aa «M 116 JT  
last ’Tuesday, top for the

LbdJf fo r

jres

exas

ters

htld

The crowds have been very large 
this week, especially on the feature 
nights. Not only have the features 
been good this week but the regular 
psofM oo Imue bOeo'aaito oa improve
ment over those heretofore. T ^  fea
ture on Tuesday night was king of 
all. It portray^ Prank McIntyre in 
The Traveling Salesman. Mr. Mc
Intyre played this comedy drama for 
a numbw of years on the legitimate 
•toue sod H woe portrayed in pictures ' 
here Tneadsy night, we understann | 
it was this actor’s initial sppsarancei 
in flirndom. Fatty Aihuckle was al
so seen in oao of his troohlo asslnotora | 

from and yon sitter hod to ioogh or step 
today aoM onteMe. Thia was givon os o Rod 

Croes houaAt, and wo ore to soy 
tlHtt it uM-w«ll petreniies

Wo OM ooenr to etoto that Mona- 
gor Ronwr wfll eosa lonvo Midland 

Mfor Wmeo, hot if tko now manacMient 
BRm  m* toe gait « ^ t  MrCsUwe* 

win M little room for im-

ted character proved herself to be a 
second Annette Kellerman in her div
ing and swiming accomplishments the 
other night, and won many exprea-1 
sions of enthusiasm from the audience | 
by her stunts, ahd proved herself to : 
be s perfect water nymph.

ATluiriiwr 1 ml xwWwŴV wWfifrWw I
entitled The Right Dhrection, featar- j 
ing Vivian Martin. We have seen i 
thte young woman’s work before and | 
we knerw she is

W a t c h !!!

SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE

Many Midland 
Called 1

Peswlc Have. 
I Wttnsfises

Been'

Week after week has been pob-< 
lished the tsstinfbny of Midland p ^ . 
jde—ki^wy sudTeren—backache vie- i 
uins—pecfila Itho have eudmd many f 
forms of kidney, bladder or urinary 
disorders. These witnesses have us
ed Doan’s Kidney Pills. AU hays 

thoir * eatlkosiastic approyal. 
’s the same eyerywhere. 48,000 Am

erican men and womon are p^lisly 
roeommondfaig Doan’s—always in the 
home papers. Isn’t it s wondetfuL 
conyincing moss of proof? If yon 

m sufferer your yerdiet must bs 
•TW Doan'S first.”

Here’s one more Midland case;
Mrs. A. B. Hutchison. Midland, 

says: “I have uood Doan’s Kidney 
Puls sovsra) times in the post C6w 

and I recommend thorn to 
ine, for they arc the host kid- 
edidnes. I used thorn for at- 

bockachc aild ft weitk hock, 
y spells and kendnehos 

secretions wera toe 
I Mt Doan'S 

ity Im g Store, 
'ievsd ms. 

Don

For some years, various and sundry concerns have been making b>everages 
which are grouped under the general description of “near-beer. ’
Tlien came Bevb—a cebehl bevfrai^e, nat a “ tieaT' beer-"- b w  wfferw^ wewoly 
for what it is—a delightful, wholesome and nutritious drink. Bevo met with 
instant and com p lete  success. ^  w hirlw i^ success.
Owing to Bevo’s popularity, some beverages are H'^w being offered in a way 
to make the appearance of the package look as much like the Bevo bottle as 
possible. The intention is obvious. But you  don’t taste the shape of a bottle 
—it’s the flavor of the contents of the bottle that you must depend upon for 
eujojrment.
Theu beware of impersonators—don’t be satisfied to try to identify Bevo by 
the ahape of the bottie akme — ________

Look.
Tborc at* tlMaa certain idhatificatien marks that arc your 
pretsettoa agalfist imttatinna Not j ^  mdtations of the 
product, remember— but those more insinueting imitations 
which try to deceive yon by puttiac an old failure into a 
bottk similur tu a new saccsss. So look for these unmistsk- 
aWe marks o t the genuine Bevo—demsnd that the bottle bs 
opened in front of you, then—

L r o o k  f o r  t h e  S e a l
See that it is unbrokoo co Vring the Crown Top 
Look at the Crown Top an- ace that it bsars the Fes
B e  s u r e  t h e  B o t ^  -  b f fa r s  th is  la b e l

Bevo is a pine drink. This means mote tVQ.tkat It coocoins pure 
iiim I ilUnIs it means that thouekjrou mig* '  oAsn wsH be afraid 
of possible genas In milk or water, Bevo, brina > posleuflasil prod
uct in kottlse, is sbssiuerfy free from b. '̂Nria.
Bsvo is a nutritive beverage— the fine cereals 
•Mat ghre a a d s  quokty.
Ibptoub A wnrf n frrahitm atoft

You coat get these good qusStIcs



STARTED LAST NIGHT

. W. StinchconTb, a f«w years ago, 
its express agent at Midland. Now; 

is general manager o f the com-j 
ay’s offices at Texarkana. We are i 

glad to note his advancement.

Account of illness of the pastor the 
; eleven o’clock service Sunday will be 
conducted by District Lay leader E. 

* R. Bryan. At night W.H.Rohlfing 
will preach. The public cordially in
vited. Other services of the day as 
usual.

meeting in 
: night.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The annual protracted 
the east part of town begun last 
Rev. Ernest Quick, pastor of the Bap
tist church preached the first sermon, 
his subject being The Christian War
fare. The meeting will continue in-Jtbey find tk 
definitely. The different pastors and thought 
the city will do the preaching and all 
people are invited to assist. The ser
vices are being held out of doors, and 

I good lights and comfortable seats are 
I provided. Bro. Quick will preach again

__________ _______ __Have you enjoyed the privileges of tonight.
>washai«tliisVaek.*to visit*wiTsis- Hie sanctuary to your best advantage ----------------------
, T s j r i i r ^ n :  and family. during this month of July? Is going , PICNIC I’ ARTY ON THE

CATTLE LOCATED ON
AND BLUE GRASS

I to church a burden to you or a pleas- j 
ure ? If it is not a pleasure, possibly j 
it is your fault; maybe it is lack of i 
regularity; maybe it is something else. 
There is yet ono Sabbath, 
month; try to 'pleasurable

PRESBYTERIAN LAWJ4'

J. V. Stokes and two sons, S.
and J. V., Jr., returned this week f ror . # vharr>- ' '• i f ' r ----------
a visit to Missouri, where they have ** • . • ,'AH strangers—  ■ -■ “ ■ •'—  triend.s will be welcomed

Mr. Stokes reports that thecat- 
•Pl«

that 11 up there they lost ten head.
tie kre doing splendidly. In moving

iporti
didly

to the coming Sunday services.
.Sunday School at 10 o’clock; hen 

is a fine lesson to be learned: Seek ye
- ____________  I the l.«rd while He may be found;

y t^ K IN G  FOR LOCATION icall upon Him while He is near—from
IN MIDLAND COUNTRY the Sunday School lesson.—J. F. 

______  . Clark, supt.
N B. EhiTIard, accompanied by his Morning worship at 11 o’clock. The 

liter. Miss Mattie, is here this! subject of sermon:. 'The Faith of a 
location. H e! Centurion.

At the tjmp, Istr tSsir'remlar social 
" ’ 'J^irnTof the month, the ladies’ aux
iliary of the Presbyterian church were 
hostesses to the members of the con
gregation and many friends on last 
evening. This pleasant occasion was

t r  was en-

dao|dif
week, prospecting for a location. ! 
l iu  'Iwim m the market buulness 
Fort Worth.

m

held on the church lawn, 
tirely informal but was enjoyed by 
young and old alike. Possibly this 
was due to the excellent table set in 
picnic style, because young and old, 
as well, appreciate good things to eat, 
such as were spread at this occasion. 
After this part of the evening’s pleas
ure had passed, some few selections of 

enjoyed from Victrola,

while, come 
j nothin.

<SOOD SHOWERS RECENTLY
AROUND 8HAFTER LAKE

. H. L. Ham ranches in the Shafter  ̂will gii . . .
Lake neighborhood. He was in Mid- | been there brfore. One meeting ari 
Mad ’Tne^ay and says they had good i do you good, if yon can’t come but 
Sowers out there last week Grass! once. Come on!
M .growing and cattle holding up  ̂ ----------------------
^lendidly.  ̂PAY YOUR DOG TAX

I music were
Evening service a»-Rt3« o’clock. and veieer-4»is delighUul
Prayermeeting at 8:80 Wednesday | ing has stimulated our hopes that 

evening. i there may be more such occasions
If you cannot come but once in a ' soon to follow. The thanks of the en

then snyhow; there is tire congregation and their frienck are 
in the various studies that 

ve any worry by not having
extended to the ladies of the suxiltary 

Contributed.for this pleasure.

HAS SOLD CATTLE
OUT IN GAINES COUNTY

JRNED TO AUS’HN
AFTER VISIT HERE

DUE AUGUST FIR.ST

1
Z, Ball returned to his home in AOs- 

tfai this -week, after an extended visit 
to Midland. While here he was

All persons within the city limits 
of Midland who own dogs a n  hereby 
notified that a tax of $1 is due upon 
each such animal and is payable on or 
before August 1st Please take notice

gw at o f bis brother, I. H. Bell, and: and be governed accordingly.
Im II:lily.
BANGS CONDITIONS BAD

STOCK NOT DOING WELL

Newnie W. Ellis. 
City Secretory.

H en^ Barrow is a prominent stock- \ 
man of Ector County

BLOYS CAMPMEETING
AUGU.S^ aFTEFJ^TH

He was here 
tols weak from Odessa and reports 
n n re  conditions extremely bad. He 

' sr reports that stock are not do-

The Bloys campmeeting.held for the 
past twenty-six yssrs at Skillman 
Grove, in Jeff Davis County, begins
this year on August 15th. The follow- 

inviting ministers have been invited to do

J. W. Childers was here this week 
from his ranch in Geines County. He 
has lately sold his cattle and now has 
a well watered and fairly well graased 
pasture, 14 sections, for sale. He be
came a new subscriber to The Repor
ter.
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR

HERE FROM BARSTOW

Dr. L, Dean is here this week from 
Barstow, and a guest of G. W. Wol
cott and family. Dr. Dean is 84 years 
of age, practiced medicine 52 years, 
is yet in vigorous health, and is the 
oldest Mason in the west His conver
sation is most interesting, and m i^
persons in Midland are enjoying
vieit

A FORD TOURING GAR
GIVEN AW AY

■ T t r it i r r i i iB '

real conflicts of practical life. The 
graduate of Midland College will com
pare favorably in mental acumen, 
technical knowledge, general informa
tion, real culture of mind and heart, 
and fixedness and exaltation of ideals 
with the graduate of any junior col
lege in the Union, or with any univer
sity student after two years of cor
responding work.

Some of our young people fancy 
because Ahey_jire gping to enter a 
technical scnool .that they will have 
no more literary work of consequence. 
’They think the work is unnecessary 
because it does straight college work. 
But when these young people enter 
the technical or professional course, 

find that, ihe bulk of their time

Detroit Vapor 
Oil Stove

the four years 
that Midland

are employed throughout 
unjecUon the very 

College reqjuirea for 
graduation. In medicine it is English, 
mathematics, science; in engineering 
it is English, mathematics, science; 
in law it is English, history, mathe
matics. So that in most of 
courses thej-egular iUefafy branches 
are" toremost at least for two years 
of the four years college courses.

The business dealings of the collegt 
with the public have been moat satis
factory. 'The purpose has been to 
deal not only honestly but even gen
erously with the patrons and business 
men with whom there are dealings. 
And tliei'B has been a reciprocal cour

Here is a wickless, odorless oil stove that lights 
and cooks like city gas. Burners are heavy grey 
annealed iron, last a lifetime, give intense Ircat, 
save one-fourth on fuel over gas, coal, wood or 
ordinary oil stoves. Heat directly under utensils.

Denu
highi
amov
Insti
ence
hadi
bv A

Two burners in oven assure prize  ̂ baking results. 
Splendidly built, beaulifully finished, requires no
blacking. Makes cool summer kitchen Lixtreme-
ly simple, safe and quick working.

Basham, Shepherd &  Co.

RBCEIVI
coi

Miu A
daughter 
Pembartc 
and relat 
xraeka, at 
number o

tesy and uprightness coming from the 
patrons^ and business public toward 
the college.

It has been the -object of the col • 
lege to bring to the society of our lit
tle city no leuchers and employees but 
those whose reputation for honor, 
character and ability leave nothing to 
be desired. We feel that if we can- 
M-t contribute to the culture. tl«« lu- 
tegrity, the moral purity, the trcneial 
i-'lellicvnce, the Atrerican sp.. .t anJ 
tl.<* Fbristian Healism of thi» •’oni- 
munity that we shall have forfeited 
our right to the courtesies, co-opera- 
tlon and support of the community.

It has b^n our aim to honor and 
support our home merchants and in
stitutions. We h%ve given the limit 
of our support to the civic life, the

STATE TEACHERS

commercial organisations anttoUie re- 
edncational devrtopmentligious and 

of our citv. This has been done with 
a strong desire to represent the broad 
spirit of co-operation and apprecia
tion that is today characterizing the 
progress of the greater America in 
religion, politics, education and social 
iife.

If this spirit, this ideaU thta record 
in your midst U deserving of your m - 
teem and your moral support, w« 
shall be profoundly gratifiM. If such 
a course on our part is worthy of your 
appreciative notice, your kind words 
and warm commendation to each other 
and to the stranger in our gates, will 
be vraciously recognized.

We arc hffdefnl of our largest at
tendance during the next y ttr . The 
pitispei ls 'are mueh beHer than tl w-
were at this time last summer. By 
co-operation of the community we 
hope to realize our fondest hopes.

Pi G.- Jonesr President.

DANCE TO BE GIVEN
BENEFIT RED CROSS

A B S O L U T IL Y  FR S El

Supplemc^nting this Handsome Gift 
are three others

Twenty-five Dollars Cash
A  Fifteen-Pollar -Lap Robe
$5 Pair Driving Gauntlets

These are all given away to induce cash business. 
B Every time you spend a dollar with us we give you 

a numbered ticket. It will entitle you to a chance 
at one o f these splendid prizes.

*Ask for Full Information
We have recently added the EVER-READY Battery Service, and we guaran- 

jn v e  abaolute aatiafzction. We ̂ ave also tne largest auto parts and 
'  .Itoes in t ^  W ort, and our prices are right. This, to say 

* 1, Overland, Hupmobile and Republic TVuck agencies.

It Is Par the Best 
October 1st

• A dance will be given, Friday even
ing of next week, in the dining hall of 
the Llano Hotel, the proceedz to be 
for the benefit of the local Rad Croee 
organization. The voung men inter
ested are selling tickets for the.steft- 
sion at $1 each. Tht.’, a ^  in charge 
•re Meejlaas^ Henry M. Halff, W. C. 
Wboldridge, Will A. Martin, W. W. 
Lynch and Wm. E. Wallace. Good 
music will be provided, and the occa
sion promieei much of social pleasure.

PLEASANT VISIT TO FORT
WOR’TH AND OTHER POIN’TS

W. F. Cowden and daughters. Miss
es Essie and Geraldine, return^ this 
week from an extended vieit to Fort 
Worth, Dallas Mineoml Welle and 
other points. 'They were absent about 
three weeks.

HOLLDWAYS IN FROM
ANDREWS COUNTY RANCH

Burl Holloway and son, 
in this week from their 
County ranch. The7 report the coun-

Roy, 
Andrews

as yet among cattle.

VISITING SOLDIERS
AT ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

should be sent to the secretory, R. T. 
Ellis, 2938 Lipscomb Street, Fort 
Worth, Texae. 

a w. la , a aaa. At the business session two matters
MFFT AT W A nn <>< umnual interest will be diacaaead.
• fiL L  I M l wfM U U  These are definite plane fer a stoto-

.wide teachers’ retirement fund,
I plans for an effective teachers’ '

JgytPKabows:
Honor! 

Pembertc 
T. B. Co 
t^ ed  M 
Joyed a 
chief be 

beat
Date is Thanksgiving Day and a Pro- managed by the Aasociation, in 

grant ef Unuraai fntereat has i-tereete o# all af '
Been Provided

The Reporter is in receipt of the 
following letter from Miss Arnilc 
Webb Blanton, president of the Tex
as State Teachers’ Association:

I am writing to ask our aid in mak
ing public the plans for the annual 
convention of the State Teachers’ As-1 
sociation next fall. The meeting will

State.
’Thanking you for whatavar  ̂

may be able to give in 
facto before the teachars 
am, ate. ^  bafeso

PECOS RIVER

Amatt,be held at Waco on Tlwnksgiring Ehiy i p.me home ’Tu- MidlaM,
and the following Friday and Satur- I6th day of July, A.
day. ’The meetinge of the general
■eseions will be held at the First Bap- 
tiat church, which has a large, beau
tiful auditorium with excellent aconS' 
tic properties.
few Mocks of headquarters.

Pecos 
dry 
are
rigation.

Within a radios of a | ^ . j / ^ _
which! TREATiniNT

will be the Raleigh Hotel, are twenty-' 
seven halls suitable for section meet-1

FBOM OARlMUf

ings and there are a dozen 
tele'Mrithin.....  ......... easy walking
the convention halls. i t

The program will offer unnsual a t-; 
tractions. Besides speeches from some j s n » p . -  
of the most promienent teaeners o f' 
our own State, we shall have address
es from a nninber of the best known 
educators of the United States. Mrs.

m good h o -V ^ :
distance of •*» in MM-I ed on 16(rw»^[^ ^ to e  to rweelvw

ELLIOTT HAS MANY 
CATTLE

and president of the National Educa 
tional Aasociation, will give an ad
dress before the general Mssipn. Dr̂  
Frank Murry, o f Columbia University, 
one of our most celebrated writers on 
educational subjects, will speak both 
at the general aMsion and for the 
Section of Profeasional Teachers of 
Education. Dr. O. T. Corson, ot Col
umbus, Ohio, formerly conunissioner- 
of education of Ohio, new the editor 
of the Ohio Educational Monthly, the 
oldest educational ionmal in the Unit
ed'Statee, will deliver twe addreesee 
—one before Che general session and 
one for the Section of Intermediate 
Teachers. For the kindergarten and 

a primary taacher 
potation has been « i -  

gaged as speaker, in the person of 
Miss Louise Dietz, primary super
visor of Louisville, Kentoel^. Be
sides speaking for these two seetiona. 
Miss Dietz will also deliver an ad- 
tfn n rn t cm  ef the general sesaloiia.  ̂

’The general theme of tha maetbig 
will be training for citiznshlp, a top
ic whkh is intended to hteloda train
ing for all puMie duties, eMe, ssewi' 
and military. 11)# subje^ in view ef 
present conditions, should be of 
usual interest.

Teachers are urged to enroll in ad
vance. Those who enroll now bmO 
pay the membreship fee of one dollar, 
will receive the September and Octo
ber bulletins of the AsaociatiMi, ghr-

primary sections, 
of rJitional ref

ing foil plans and programs of UM'ttoa,
very diy , but thcTe SI9 IM> .k»9M. All members will reeeive

bstdim which ehtJtlM {hem to sdmh- to 
sion to all the gatheringa of the As
sociation, Enrollment applieai'

I uarron ana miss jMina itarron are uiis

cattle to grass 
saa, ha still has a large number laft 

' '»• the several ranges be eontrolls ra

and eahres be recently bought, he haa 
4000hleft in this section over 4000 head. AH 

he reports, are fai good range ahape. 
He feels that with good rains in Am -  
uat everything arill be all right wtto
him.

J, C. McLane, of Camaron,- 
•has been in the city the 
weekt. »  K«««t »t the home of Ua 
daughter, Mrs. Lastcr C. Majors.

LIGE DAVIS AND
FAMILY BACK

Lige Davis and family retamadl 
week from an extended visit _ t o  

al pointo in central Tazas.
irayson.

of the famous agricultural 
and Mr. Davis says he no^ff “ W  
ditions to “fine, ft is gOoff to 
there, said Mr. Davit. Rotuml^ 
continnad, after laaving Fort 
conditions grow gradaallv

NEW SHIPMENT OF
FORD CARS

The Midland 
week reeeivod 
Ford cars, 
i.nd all



/
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Western SchooIxTelegraphy
SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 17th, 1917 

 ̂ EIGHT MONTHS

Gomplste Course in Comoierclal Teiegruphy
Qualifies for position toith Commercial Companies

Demand for TelegrapherB far oxceeds supî ŷ i Salaries 
hiffher than paid in any other occupation requiring like 
amount o f training. Gapacity of school limited to thirty. 
Instructor practical Tele^apher. Twenty years experi
ence in commercial woiic. Terms and reservations can be 
had by addressing the School. Reservations must be made 
by August 20th. __

Box 4 3 3 ,  Midland, T exas

«w»oaTBa

p L A S S IF IE ri
ADVERTISEMENTS U

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted lo t less tlwn 
26 cents. Cash in sulvance is requir-: 
ed of those not having a regular ac-> 
count with this paper.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—A small iron safe. Call 
at the Midland Variety Store and ex
amine it; or ^ o n e  357-c for further 
particularsi Mrs. D. Truest. 41-tf

FOR EXCHANGE—Lot No. 17, block 
67, n Abilene Street, for improved 
lot with brick building on same, well 
located. Prefer lot 25-foot front with 
one-story biulding on same, in Mid
land, Texas. Name rent your build
ing is bringing. I wni pay difference 
in rash if you have what I want. Ad
dress J. C. Brown, Cambria, Vs. 37-8t

■! I!!ll- 'M- !
RECEIVING SOCIAL 

COURTESIES IN FT, WORTH

Miss Allens Pemberton, Ibe popular 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Pemberton, has been visiting friends 
and relatives in Fort Worth for two 
weeks, and has been the recipient of a

HOOVER OAY IN . 
MIOLAND COUNH

aumlmr ot social courtesies, as the fol- All Houscewives Urged to Co-Operate 
lyrlng clipping from the Record  ̂ to Sign Pledge Card, and_____
fjjbowi

Honoring their visitor. Miss Aliens 
Pemberton, of Midland, Prof and Mrs. 
T. B. Cooper, 3105 Avenue H, enter- 
t ^ e d  M o^ay night. The guests en
joyed a variety of amusements, the 
ckM  being forty-two. The house 

boentuully dMorated and an ice 
was served to the

“ 1*0 Your Bit’”

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAII-- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS—Legal 
flght over land at last ended. Title 
revested in United States. Land, by 

' Act of Congress, ordered to be open- 
led under homeotead laws for settle
ment and sale. Two million three 

1 hundred thousands acres. Contain
ing some of the best timber and ag
ricultural lands left in United States. 
Large copyrighted map showing land 
by townships and sections, laws cov
ering same and description of soil,, 

I climate, rainfall, elevations, tempera- | 
jture, etc., posipaid une ihilluf

Hoover Day will be observed in Mid- i 
land County, on Tuesday, July 31st, atj 
Taylor’s Drug Store, from 10 a. m .' 
until 6 p. m.

Everybody who reads knows who 
Hoover is. He is the man who con- 

following : ducted the relief work in Belgium and 
Missas Gena Psarl Ogilvis, i is now food controller for the United 

fc-Tysee, Beesie Register, of j States. .Mr. Hoover waaU. every 
Wells, Margaret Tandy, Nel-1 housewife in America to co-operate 

Ruth E. Newman, Eu- ■ with him in saving food, and in order 
Lola Smith, that this may be ~

asks each housewife to sign the 
er pledge card.

Lands
(Ton.

Locating Co.,
Oraiit 

Portland, Ore- 
41.12t.

FOR SALE—Two loU next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence,
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-ti

P r i^  L( 
1 and LorIliMaw and Loretta Huff- 

Smith, of Shreveport, 
Velma Braecwell, 

and the honorce; 
kLowe, Ellis Dayton, 

ritt WUkea, B. C. 
N ol^ Cox, 

Bullock, Prof.

FURNITURE FOR SALE— Roll top
desk and chair, typewriter table, two
straight ehatrs,- three rockers, taMe,^
hall tree, water cooler stand, daven-

done effectivelv'"hi'P®*^’ Diebold safe, lino-oone enecuve^. he,
' 1 mirror, one burner j^asoline stove, and

government will then send you I
free, deftnite instructions as to howi* *̂** *** -**— *—""y office except c o ^

rpled
'TIm

your stove. J. F. Clark. 42-2t

10

tTBST

you may “ Do Your Bit” for 
country in her time of need. i

On July 3Ut every woman ia asked i •'O® SALE—Royal typewriter No. 
to turn in her pledge card signed. The' •" adding machine. Both good as
work ^  «lres<ly been organised ami 1 Apply at Postofflce. 42-2L
the following ladies have it in charge:

Mrs. W. H. Brunson, MidUnd; Mrs. I PIANO FOR SALE—Kable-Nelson 
Sam McKinney, Warfleid; Miss Agnee' piano, in Ant class shape. Will sell for 

' Tpier, P n iiie  Lee. ' 12.60 or trade for second hand auto-
These ladies will supply you with j mobile, J. T. Farrow, or phone W. B. 

;e j carda. We have not bMn able t o ' Fuilen, No. 269. 
rssrh-/s#rm**w** j

I
w'ofwra 
initmct- 

and thorough.

telephone, 
places, and

Will the ladies at these: 
elsewhere in the coimtry, |

The SUPREM ACY of the

Victrola
Supreme in Fidelity and 

Beauty of Tone

The world’s greatest tenor
Because it IS Caruso, Martinelli, McCormack,

The world’s greatest soprano
Because it IS Alda, Calve, Destinn, Farrar. Gadski, Galli-C 
Garrison, Gluck, flempel, Melba, Sembrich, Tetrazzini,

Becau.se it IS Braslau, Culp, Homer, Schumann-Heink,

world’s greatest baritone
Because it IS De Gogorza, De Luca, Ruffo, Scotti, Werrenrath.

world’s greatest violinist
Because it IS Elman, Kreisler, Powell, Zimbalist.

world’s greatest comedian
Because it IS Nora Bayes, Raymond Hitchcock, Harry Lauder.

The world’s greatest hand
Because it IS Conway, Pryor, Sousa, Vessella.

The

The

The

lease come in Tuesday and register? j pQp  ̂ SALE—Registered Berkshire | 
else cut out the coupon below p|j  ̂ prire-winning *ioek, eitherK

CLOVERDALE, I
N. M , IS VERY FINE

An
.pe.

hM

B /

(whjeh is a copy of the Hoover card) 
sign it and mail it to me. You will 
then be duly registered. Do not tail 
to do this. The government insist! 
that you do. There will be a house to 
bouse canvass Ih town.

Raapectfully,
------------ Mrs._W.. . .

County Chairman.
To the Food Administrater. 

Washington, D. C  
1 pp* to join you in the ser

vice of Food Conservation for our Na- 
tion and I hereby accept membership

____  in the U nit^ States Fo
.TTLE LOCATED tration, pledging m yself--------- ,  —
BAR STBAYF^RD, TEXAS I directions and advice of the Food

___ —  I Administrator in the conduct of qiy
household, insofar as my circamstan*

sex, at 126'each. Henry 
Box 306, Midland, Texas.

Halff, 
2Ftf i

J. D. Cnriy k  a stockmai^yuHoT to 
H a f f l g  m  WMh, l iww Clwê n h , 

N. M We were very 
imn-r to our aubeerlpition Met. He geve 
a very Ane report from that a e c t^  of 

' country, flijw grow ** uooi and 
cattle in Ane shape.

FOR SALE— Registered Poland Chi-1 
. na pigs. No. better in SUte. Males only j I at $25 each. Henry M Halff,' 
iBox .106, Midland, Texas. - 30 t f '
t'r r'i’ r’ i**—— ^ I ' ' i ' l l . . . . j ,

BUSINESS NOTICES j

To insure V’ ictor quality always look 
for the famous trademark, “ His Ma>- 

.trr.’s Voice.”  It is on all genuine pro-

Company

Impertaat Notice: Victor Records 
and Victor machines are scientiftcally 
co-ordinated and synchronised by oar 
specie! processes of manufactare, am* 
their use one with the other, is ab- 
’ olotely essentia] to a perfect Victor 

•wroduetkm

Basham, Shepherd & Compan)
NOTICE—We pey the top p ^  for 
hides, chickens, iron, brass, ruther, | 
srdT junk of all kinds. See iM before 

in the U nit^ States Food Adminis-i selling. Fuilen ft Ramsay, at 
tration, pledging myeelf to carry out say’s Wagon Yard. 38-tf.

Ctathin by PnbHcaUon

TEXAS, 
any Constable of

_ j i  returned this week from 
finf, Texas. Near there he 
head ef caftU The pastore w 
waUrad and graaaed, and the ea. 

tlce are deing Anmy.
Sheriff’s Sole
(ReelEstete)

IE STATE OF TEXAS, 
nty of Midland.

JusUee C o ^ No.

REWARD OFFERED—I will pey $6ul
-------------  ----- .  .reward for informatioa leading to the
cas permit. { conviction of any one stealing any eat-
Name — ------------ ------------------------- - [tie in Glasscock County, in the follow-
Number in household-----------------------  brands: Cross on right hip, S on
Do you employ a co ^ T -------------------- j jos^Cirtle on rigiit hip and jaw. Hen

plaiatiff

the

_  _ Preeinet
One,' Midland County,

Th« MidUnd MarcaatUe Cooii^y. 
ei»p0iratloB, piaMiff 

ie Eablin.
v ir ^  of an exesutJon Uen^ ort 

Jastlea Court, Precinct Na 1, 
Cookty. Tern, w e  

nnderod in said court o n ^  
^ f j u n e , A. D„

MidUnd Mercantile Go., 
and against the said 
lUn, I did OB the l$th 
^ 1917, at 2 o’clock

ixtk iatareet ef 
or par- 

ooonty of

, to

Occupation of breadwinner---------------
Will yon take part in authorised 
neighborhood movements for food con- 
servatlM T -------------------------------------

’Thera are no fees or duet to oe 
paid. The food administration wishes 
to have as members all of those ac
tually handlingfoodin the home.

Give Toqr pledge card to your near- 
"iei ua&man ano you wfM rPeefve free 
your Arst instrurtioni and a houee- 
hoM tag to be hung in your window.

Upon receipt of ten cents with your 
pledge card and a return addressed 
envelope, the ofllcUl button of the Ao- 
ministration, and if desired, the shield 
bisignU of the Food Administretioa 
win also be sent you.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS—By feed
ing “ Mertin’i  Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer”  to your chickens. Your mon- 

ii not absolutely setisAed.
32-12t

ey beck 
Ask the CHy Drug Store.

FOR SERVICE CAR—phone 262, My 
where, any tieie. . ,  -

SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE

Many MidUnd
Celled

I'eepii 
as Witi

Ie Have Beca

j a b W |  v r a a v B W  w e e  e a ^ a a *  w s p e

ry Wrage, Garden City, Texas. 42-5t-p

DRESSMAKING— Apply 
A. Stark, Phoae 80.

to Mrs. C. 
38-tf

ing of this JuiL .Plaintiff further says teal estate and that pis 
that defendant’s cUim to said land” b  J the fitle aHff 1»3eB5ing 
as followa: a paUnt from the State and that aU clouda be removed fimn 
of Texas to the the Texas ft Pacific j pUmtiirs title and that 
Railway Company, and deed from the tiff have her errit of 
Texas ft PaciAc Railway Company t o ; fustllutioB and have 
the MidUnd Town Company and a and specUl.  ̂ „
deed from MidUnd Town Company' Herein fail not, but have before said 
to the . defendant herein. PUmtiff court, at its aforesaid next regular 
further says that the defendant’s ; term, this writ with your rctun 
cUim to said land though fraudulent on. showing how you have executed 
and void and inferior to pUintifTs, the same.
cUim casts a cloud on the pUintilTs, Given under my hand and ^  aeal 
title and disturbs her in the peaceable' of said court, at office in MidUBd, 

of said property. I Texas, this the 16th day of July,

LOST AND FOUND

THE STATE OF 
To the Sheriff o

MidUnd County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon A. Lieb- by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there 
a newspaper publiahed therein, but if 
not, then in the nearmt county where
a newspaper ia published to appert quiet enjoyment of said pr
at the next reguUr term of puintiff further says that she _  .
the District Court of MidUnd I widow of 8. O. Richardson, deceased. | W. J. S ^ r i^
term of the district court of MidUndi^^,] the estaie of the said S. O .; Clerk District Court, Midland Co. 
County, to be holden at thê  Richardson was duly administered j aft  ̂ 41-4t

and that aa the widow of the said S. ■ -------- •• ~
O. Richardson the above property was | FATHER IS QUITE «

to jir t , th e ^ b u a t iff ,_  .̂^̂̂
PUintiff prays for judgment against i E. N. SnodgYkss ana la^MyMgt t^a 

defendant’s cancelling, annulling week for CoUman^ 
and holding for naught aU the cUim ^  ^  ** ^  of Mr.
or apparent cUhn of the said defan- 
dant aa in and to the above described

house thereof, in MidUnd, on the Arst 
Monday in September, A. D., 1917, the _______

answer t  petition hied in said court 
on the sixteenth day of July, A. D.,
1917, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1440, wherein B.
C. Richardson, a feme aole ia plaintiff,

I and A. Lieb U defendant, and said 
LOST-^Red dog, hall bull and half'petition alleging in substance aa fol- 
hound; haa littU white on breast and Mows, to-wit:
^  of tail; answers to name of Cooly.! plaintiff’s suit is in trespass to 
Will pay suitable ruward for jtry title for lot No. 8, block No. 36, of
tion of whorcabonta. T. B. W il^ j^ j,^  original town of MidUnd, Texas,
trapper, at Lundie ranch.

Week after week has been puV 
HrfMid the testimony of MidUnd peo- 

snfforon—backache vie- 
who have endured many 

tf'kidney, bladder or urinary 
’These witnesses have us- 

lev PUU. AU have 
tthusUstic approval, 

rhere. 40JW0 Am- 
SN publicly 

lys in the 
jeonderful, 

[f you 
be

ias'per map or put of said town in the 
42-4t*pd|^^^ of Midland Coontjt Tm *

PUlntlff allegtng Hiat on the 14th

Snodgrass’ father, and 
by auto. We trust the 
soon be well again.

tae trip 
sufferer awy

LOST—Pair of apeetacUa, raid frame. 
Finder will con m  favor by

Tex-

tame at The Reporter office. 
Jackson.

leaving 
W. G.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOMS—For 
Bath, electric 
enly 1 1-2 Uoek 
an Wa 
224.

light
Ugte.

fall Stroat.

housekeeping. 
taUpkone, ^ , {  
ef Llano Hetei| 

Mrs. Jamison, phon* 
41-tf

GOING AFTER THE
RIGHT KIND OF FI81

B. 'OpswUy accoatad aa 
^ âY rucently, and am] 

latoon I ai 
H gate

after

day of July, A. D.. 1917, aha was aeU- 
ed and possessed and entitled to the 
above described real estate, was own
er in fee simple of said land and 
aa such owner arts entitled to the poa- 
seasion of tamo; that on the 15th day 
of July, A. D„ 1917, the defendant 
nnUwfally entered upon the above 
scrib^ premises and dUpoased plain
tiff therefrom, and now unUw- 
fally withhidda poaseaaion from this 
pUUtiff thereof. PUintiff furthar 
says that ahe, and thoa# under whom 
she eUims, eUiming to be the true 
and Uwfnl owners of the above de
scribed real eatate, have had and̂  held 
the tame under deeds duly regittar- 
ed, have had and held eontiuoua, opSn, 
notarUus, paacaahU. and advm e 
poaaeaaUB t^reof, cultivating and us- 
liir and enjoying same and paying aU 
taxea thereon fkr mora than Ava yaars 
naxt praee^ng tha Aling of thU salt. 
Plaiatiff fu rth « avora that aha and 
thoM undar wham aha eUinw, eUim- 
hw to ha the true and Uwfnl awuara 
7 t h a  aaM Und. have had and M  
tea same by span, notoriona, eantfai- 
•aoa, paacaakli, u ri advaraa  ̂paaaoa* 
MM ttMTOod, caitivaiing, aauia and 
aajeylac the aaaM for more than ten 

pracading Hm date of Hto tl-

Midland Fuel Companii
H. M. RAMSAY, Prop.

Phone 252

Full Stock
OF

Coal and Wood
Prompt Delivei

Ton are ui before



of.frock cornea 1k> take the' place 
heavier ^rfoaea^ Linen ia juat 

iMttch a favorite this year as ever, 
but the novelty about it is that it is 
combined with voile or o^grandy. The 
usual trimming is heavy stitching:, 
braid or embroidery. Dresses entire
ly of linen, unrelieved by anything; 
but perhaps a collar of organdy, are 
also considered very smart. One of 
the new one-pieced models, especially 
suited to misses, is Jllustrate<l. Like 

many of the simple, youthful
styles, this one is slipped on over the 
head. There is a belt front and back

Can Purnlah at all Tlmaa Raglatarad Haraforda of Both Svxaa of 
___ _  High Quality at Modarata Prieaa

HEREFORD8
OF M l OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

' THE MIDLAND FAIR, SEPTEMBER, 1916
2«yaar-old Bulls...............................................................First on BEAU HOMEK
Senior Yoarling Bulls..................................................First on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Yearling Bulls...............................................................First on HECTOR
Aged Cows.................................................................................... Second on DOVE
t>yaiu>old Heifers....................................................•••.First on EMMA BELLE
Junior Yearlings................ ...................................... .First on MILLY BELLE

'  Senior and Grand Champion Bull...............................................BEAU HOMER
Junior Champion ^uU..................................................................   HECTOR
AGED HERD........T.'.N................................................................................... First
T OPNO H E R D ................ ..................    Sechnd
3ET OF SIRE..................................................................................................  First

-  HENRY M. H ALFF .
Midland, Texas •

R C Q IS TK R K D  H R R K P O R D S 

150 Head of Breading Cows 

B IR R S  IN S B R V IC K

BEAU DONALD 96th, Dam Sophia, ( Jam of Beau Donald 6th.)
BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the |15,100 Woodford 6th.
BEAU HOMER, of Bean Donald-Sagamore-Glaucns breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.
SAGAMORE H., First in Class, Okla homa City, 1917.

to hold in the fulness of the waist, 
and there are the inevitable pockets 
at the sides, but these are placed on 
the side panels of the dress, making; 
somewhpit of a ‘ difference from the
usual Btrirs-

In the white dresses for afternoon 
there is nothing dainMer than those 
of Georgette crepe trimmed with 
white chalk beads or white silk sout
ache braid. In One rather elaborate 
model the waist was literally braided 
all over, and the effect was very rich.

Pale pink Georgette trimmed in the 
same way with' pink or white beads Of 
pink braid is just as much favored as 
the white dresses. This particular 
shade of pale pink that is so popular 
at present makes charming evening 
dresses in soft satin. I have seen 
some with short sleeves of pink tulle 
to match, and others in which very 
fine creamy lace ia used to make the 
waist or sleeves. Low-waisted mod
els with soft clinging draperies at the 
sides are vary new, but the normal 
Mraistline ia still very Strong, and now, 
there are even rumors of the Empire 
line coming back to favor again.

Novelties in Bathing Dresses
In our attempts to escape the mid

summer heat, many are taking refuge 
the cooling waters of the ocean.

Bathing dresses are consequently in 
great demand just now. To vary the
eternal black satin and navy blue taf
feta, some of the newest bathing cos
tumes are of dark red jersey cloth. 
Dark red and blue rubl^riz^ 'cloth 
was a combination recently seen. 
Other novelties include black velvet 
suits end blue taffeta trimmed with 
yellow or bright red sateen.

To Automobile Ownersr
D  Wu buve MMcl^ted with us sn expert automobile tap maker and
■  w« are now prepared to either repair your old top or make a
V  No use now to eend this work ^wj.-  gJarontoe
■  tho prico and quality of wj--

i

MILITARY STYL®
APPEAR AMONG OTHERS

' Tub Frocka of Linen and White' 
Georgette for Hot Weather— 

Bathing Drcga Novelties j

H. M. Caudle
MAKER OF

HIGH GRADE SADDLES AND COWBOY SUPPLIES

natural to expect that 
in these times of war, women’ s clothes i 
would show the military influence, 
but, somohow, there have not boei. 
quite at many military styles on the; 
whole af 'Ire would bavo thought,. 
writos tho New York fashion corres* I 

ondent to The Reporter, .under date,;pon<___  - .
July 25th. Here and there hoW-_ 
ever, sprinkled among the distinctly 
fgTnlnttiA frpckii, some strictly mill-1 
ttSryfrockss^Spw^r'UiiFlirTnenfffWT!" 
successful dresses on this order

Presbyterianc o H e ^  -  qlris ••younq women

the frock with the cape pictured here., 
. Capes. have been rampant ever since ' 
the spring and'  early summer, ah<T| 
now they are attached to dresses and
have become quite an important fea- 

fashions.ture o f the Much of the.
t

Full'(our-year A. B. courses. Preparatory department for 
younger etudents. Also, strong dtpsrtinente in Art, Expres
sion, Music, Home Economics
Location, healthful and convenient, midway between Dallas 
and Waco. Eaaily reached by M. K. A T. and Interurban oars. 
Rocent additions to Library and Equipment, and gift of 
9100,000 for endowment enable the College to do better ser
vice than ever before.
Number of students not so large ss to destroy tbe borne 
element. Special attention to cultivation of quist manners 
and the development of Hne Christian womanhood.

A patron writes: “ I am more than pleated at tbe 
happy, satisfied girl that you have returned toms. 
She has no word of fault, from basement to attic, 
to And with Milford T.P. C.”
So we want your girl, not for gain nor glory, but 

To "  PS talon* upon reeses*
K.C. BownarrUIc. a. M.. Pr**., asxM. MtL.POaD. TUA8^ '1

r
/

i -

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discues Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
eauflad with other reBources and unsurpaaaed 

eonnaetions, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how largre. Small 

hymns will also receive careful
consideration. ^

Plains

I For Summer Outings is This Dress of 
Linen

Nowadays, the beach wrap is an im- 
I portant part of the bather’s equip- 
I ment. 'Very attractive wraps are [' 
made o f blue or rose-colored jersey' 
cloth cut in circular shape with the | 
fastening on one shoulder. The edges I 
of these are faced with a contrastlnK 
color and embroidered in wool. Fig
ured silks and rubberised cloths are 
also employed ad much as the wool 
jersey.

Silk and Wool Sweaters
I The_ new sweaters made of wool 
ani

'TL.
na sHk appear to he a trifle sliorter 

than they have been wearing them in

____

uccf.i.

A Military Dre with Silk-Lined 
fe

charm of these capes is due to the 
pretty linings which they reveal 
wltan thev are blown open by the 
wind. Pattamed silks with flewers 
or dots are employed fer the linings.

the past There hre slip-over sweat
ers which are sometimes worn,,like 
waists with white silk skirts, pleated 
or plain. The favorite colors are rose 
blue end green, also yellow and the 
cool looking com color. The sweet
er* opened dewn the front and halted 
with soft saahas have not been fsr- 
saken for th* slip-over models. There 
U a certain grace end softness about 
them that makes them ever desirable. 
Ne sumnser wardrehe is reeHy eom- 
-plata withsut a venate of these ebamt- 
taB sweeten, wketMO’ one spend* the 
summer ia the mouataina, at the eee- 
snore, or even In the city. They may 
be of Shetland wool, all silk, or the 
silk and wool mixtures. Vhitc An
gora sailor collars and cuffs on the 
colored wool sweaters ary very pop- 
ul*r, and at the same time becoming.

PBCIAL NOTICE
TO AUTOMOBILISTS

It is a State law that automobiles.

ea well ae plain colors In shadM^n- 
trasting with the drees matariel. The

^nning after nightfall^ must bji^^ro-

(hress in Ute sketch is of blue gebar-le gabar
dine with the popular coin^ottad 

lining of

U I I I U U H  M A b v a  ■ • I ^ s s t ia a i* * *  s s * « e « v

with ft (Hmmer for tho 
.le law Went into effect July 
lis ia due notice to *11 

ani

ORGANISED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NWMTT

First National B in k
MIDLAND, TEX A S

Condition on May 1st, 1917 Os

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits 1 I

$212,894.30 I
Deposits

$802,495.32

Total Resources

t
4iEIi V

A

$1,040,389.62

NOTICE f*d' nexh i
bafos*

your

To Ford Owners: you hagai (

tha I
_  Midlaad*

In the future we are com pelled to re 
parts and accessories to  pay c a s lv ^ m ' .  W J. Stnake, 
pnr large assortm ent on a cred it Court, Mi^IkBd*^nnt

^ e Musi i5h
adV 41tat

TREATJfBNT
FROM OARlHtN CITT

Kemember. please, our ^ ^ p ly  deparfifRk.^rAP “ d 
fuU in all lines, but pleasd do not ask us to b o o r & i.V ^  recrire ,  j 
o f these purchases. ^31^* ^purchases

THE FORD AGENCY
W ILL MANNING PropriQtor

lu

TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS:

/t f* IfeM

lOMi

During recent months business conditioM in every line 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab- 
normallyrand, seemingly,without Justticatlon. Datingt, llnei^y 
o f credit, etc., too, have been cat down, and other —
have arisen which make it imperative that we re-ee^cA*®
our business on’

Strictly a Cash 6W ,

This, we know ia an unusual

car*.
i.nd

canaidered the amttaf earelBU j^ to ad^- 
and f«fl that it will redoug^ntn 
fit Thsreferethe newjjftmest “FT 
hcqieak yooi 
books of your 
dean alate.

plWatl<m

"Th«*»\
in th*l

foulard for the lining of the oap*. 
The blue foulard with white or yel
low dote in very affective for theee 
lininge.

Unen Tuh Frock*
warm weather 1*

and operating motor 
will DO enforced, st

iDBNLY

.1., I . a g .  j r w

t h is  ^

pmthT

promptl' toot two
thd

really e?id truly here, the cool tub

.Th*.

edv\42-2t

OLI

[death

f r o m

QrlfRn Dairy
•on-

and
s a y

m
W ar

O c to h s f
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V

* w v s a n a s  c a r d s  ♦ Z

i '»  M *♦ I » » i 11 » > » 11 'M ♦»♦♦♦♦ ; I:
n  ^ ' M__J

B«D* F«r Sak i it > * *

T W E W T Y -F IV E
H E A D

Write or Call on
Wm E. Wallace;

Midland, Texas

TIN SHOP and; 
PLUMBING ;

Gall on Me for
TANKS.

8 H n r  METAL WORK, 
FLUMRNG AND REPAIRS •'

H. H. HOOPER 
: ;  PhoBo ' - . an ..

i|i iji iln̂* #00 êe »|> i|» »̂n j»
* •¥
*  L. J. FARROW *
*  Painter end Paper HanKer *
■> All Work First Class + 

jI----------------- Phono aft-b—  . —
*  '' Midland, Texas +

> |}» sjs 1*1 l|l l l̂ s}! ijs l ŝ |}m|s 0  O 0  »}m} | ijssj l ■}« ‘**^**1* ̂  *1' *1*

DR. C. H. TIGNER -
Dentist ]

Ofliea j
Second Floor j

Gary & B um s B u ild ing .. 1

r D. H. Roettger
; WATCHMAKER, JEWELER

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
+++*W’+’l~M*++*t

■•++++++++4~M~> 
Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON + 
■ Dentist ’>

212-2^4 LLANO HOTEL + 
OBce Hours ^  ♦

1:30 to 5:30 p.m. •> 
piooe No. 402 ♦

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, KIOCK 
ROLLS, ALL KINDS OF 
PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 
HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W ALTER JERDEN
Phones 19-J—19-Y

State to the other—he is drawincthe 
State’s pay to skin my back Rom 
one end of Die state t»  the ettier." I 
explained to the Board that while I 
still owned a half interest in the 
Brownwood Bulletin, f  had no edi
torial or business connection with it 
since I was dec red Lieutenant Gov- 
einor, and m l not contributed an ar
ticle of any kind to that paper in 
that time. The Governor’s frrievance 
aKainst the Brownwood Bulletin was 
that it had supported Judge C. H. 
Jenkins, of the Third Court of Civil 
Appeals, a Brownwood citizen, in hia 
candidacy for judge of the Supreme 
Court, and in doing so had criticised 
Ferguson’s activity in opposition to 
Juffge Jenkins.'By a vote of seven to 
one the Board acquitted me of any 
wrong doing on these charges, the
■Voj£?-..for
Sanger. Hogg, Harrell, Faber, .Tones 
and McReynoIds; against acquittal, 
Fly.

These are the only charges of any 
kind that have ever been made 
against me to the Board, and I was 
never notified that the present Board 
ever contemplated my dismissal, al
though I had seen newspaper state- 
menta that my connection with the 
faculty was still objectionable to the 
Governor and I presume that I was 
discmissed without notice for that 
reason since no other reason has over 
been given. President Vinson strong
ly recommended that I be retaineil 
and stated that my services to the 
University have been “eminently sat
isfactory in every way.

Respectfully,
Will H. Mayes

♦ » » » 4

k«.
onty.
41Ut

♦
G. WATSON ♦ 
Piano Student ♦ 

^uoat eminent inetruc- 'K 
Galloway, Searcy, Ark., *  

Oonaervatory, Dallas, *  
C iliaryitory, o f 4* 

hwr Stnda 
io open for the term 191S>17, 4> 
The UgBaat atandiayle main- 4  

Tbee4 V**** ^  *

+ •
+ W. W. BODDIE
*  Lawyer. OdesM, Texas 
•f’ Specialbes: Real Estate and
*  Corporation Law. Fifteen year^ »  
+ a member of the North Carolina + 
4> Bar. References: The Citizens 'F 
•> National Bank and Judges E. V. '+ 
4* Graham, Odessa Texas; any 4>
*  member of the Supreme Court *

of North Carolina. +
+ ♦

WHY TH£ DISCHARGE 
OF WILL H. MAYES?

QUESTIONS PUT UP 
TO GOV. FER6USI0N

University expense per eapita sad the 
stadente per tcacAer with institnUou, 
of Dm same class in Texas or in other 
states rsther than deceive by false 
comparisons of such items of ex
pense in primary scl'ools or in inter- 
niel'ate colleges?

7. Will yon define in fairly intel
ligible terms your notion of a Univer
sity of the first class—your recent 
action would indicate that your con
ception is confined to a school of arts, 
with viic professor at 33,500 per year, 
aiMl the LI Paao School of Mines?

8. V. by do you continue to say 
that the University is a rich man's 
school when you know, or ought' to 
know that over 40 per cent of the 
students last ^ear paid their own ex
penses wholly or in part?*

9. Why do you continue to say 
that the University budget carried 
“ UeaU men'" on the pay roll when you 
know, or ought to know, that there 
never was a “dead man’’ carried on 
the roll, but that during your first 
term there were two salaries budget
ed for positions which were never 
filled; (1) one for an assistant sec
retary of the University at $2,000 
per year, a position created and bud
geted in good faith but discontinue 
and (2) one for professor of Socio
logy at $3,260 per year, a position 
created and budgeted but which was 
not filled for the simple reason that 
a desirable occupant of that chair 
could not be secured?

10. Why did you not support the 
bill to abolish Frateinities at the Uni
versity introduced in the Legislature

i since you became Governor? 
kp 11. Why do you continue to say 
*that Woodrow Wilson abolished Fra- 

ernitics at Princeton when you

Bnnfs Rodent Extennimtor
Kills the Prairie Dog

SMITHT BROTHERS
have the agencyEfor it. Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 
them about it.

Phone No. 3 ~

kno\.', or ought to know, that there 
have been no fraternities at Prince- 

I ton since the civil war ?
12. Why do you continue to charge 

graft, petty thieving, and speculation 
: among the faculty without specify- 

, I'fying the men and instances?
„ ,, , o . .. I 13. Why do you not complain ot
rormcr Governor a Son, laterrated in! .mp), alleged thieving by the faculty 

L luveraity (ontroveray, I ropounds ; )^ n d  jury of Travis County?
Keaaonable Interrogatories j What appropriationa have you

ur n o  TT 7~„ . —  ,'ever vetoes for any cause?Will C. Hogg, of Houston, son of 15 What appropriationa of the 
me late lamented Gov. James b.  ̂ legislature except the increase 
Hogg, who 18 deeply interested in thelof salaries of jusUces of the Supreme 
welfare of the State University of r̂ ntirt and the aDDronriation for the 
which institution he U a graduate.

IN MIND
The Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh stock of groceries. Our 
fruits and vegetables can’t be beat

Try us for quick delivery.
Our motto is “ Quantity, Quality and Quick Delivery.”

PHONE 157

has the faculty of dealing with a sit-
Court and the appropriation for the 
University did you veto? •

16. What is your policy and atti-

Ctiairman of School of Joainaiiam, 
Texas University, Explains His 

Side of ^eetion

To the Preas:
hasInasmuch as wide publicity 

been given to my dismissal 
chairman of the School of Journal
ism of the University of Texas, I be
lieve that the press of the State will 
be glad to do me, a fellow newspiaper 
worker, the jtutiee to publish the 
facts leading to my discharge and 
the reasons therefor so far as they 
are known, especially aa I am receiv
ing so many inquiries thnt th ^  can
n o t ^  answered personallv.

Wjien the Regenis decidC
ed«M 1018; to e«tabHtN a School .of 
JouannUsm at the University, I was 
BcdkitM) In President ta an-
eept the cnairttianship o f  the Slchoot 
and* (McHhed the offbr thnt the 
Board authorized him to make to me. 
When as a prcapective candi^te for 
Obvenior in 1914, I was eltinlnntefi 

the Fort Worth meeting, I was 
■gain oflhred the position and ac 
psateS* it  After visiting a numbet 
o r  ufiieenities where schools of joom 
aHsMi H|hI bent estaWishedl I orttan- 
'te<P the School'of Joumallam at the 
[JiiteerWty, atNptfhe a currhmlumrae 

MiM' in ith' standards as smy, making 
the Texas school one of the few firtrt 
class jonmaHim sMrooU in tha coiui- 

The BMsdI haa been popuhrr 
floM tSe begiiwilwg’ and no complaiht 
has ever been made as to the char- 
aiMr OP effletrcy o f  my work as an 
inSttacter.

In October, 1916, Gov. Fermuon 
m  and i i £ .

complnlnt against several members 
ol tM faculty, inelodtng me. In or
der to give Ms complaint against ms 
seme appeam nee of sincerity he 
charged that “ Mayes undertakes to 
dine visitors at State’s expease.”  The 
facta on which he based ^ a t charge

imtion in the same direct and force-; tode towards the governing boards
ful manner that characterised the no- of all State-supported institutions?
table pUWlc career of his honored^a- j 17. what has been your actual 
ther. Mr. H o ^  has formulated a , experience with such boards ? 
senes of quwtions which he would I jg. why do you continue to rant 
hke the people of T e i^  to ask Gov. end rave in passionate outbursts of 
F«i?uson to answer. There are many, self-gloriflcation over the “ little reo 
other pertHiMt questions lu r in g  up-.eehool house,” when you do not send 
TO the official and unofficial acts of I your daughters to the public free 
Gov. P e r s o n  that might be asked,;schools of Texas? 
but Mr. H o ^  feels that the general 19. What was the Stote Ux rate

?>ublic would like, ju t  at this time, when you became governor and what 
or answers to be given to the fol-^ is it now?

lowing: 20. How many libel suits have you
1. Why did you oppose the ra- flicd (and where) for the protection 

quest of the Regents, the faculty, the, of your private name and official 
students, and the ex-students for i character ?
legislative investigation of the a f- : 2I. How many rangers do you use'

or employ at the SUte's expense to 
_ 2. Why did you and your friends j your person and residence
in the Senate favor or accept the'against some fancied danger or im-. 
Dayton resolution u  a solution of,agined harm?
the controversy at that timA and I 22. How much state money is now 

.why bayfi you, and Rftgmfa Allan and i dsaaiitsd ia.p<ms Tampla StaU Bapk. 
Kelly failed to abide by the tacit 
commitals o f that resolution?

3. Why veto the appropriations 
o f th« Main Department o f Qte Uni
versity and of tne Medical bnbich be
cause of per capita coot wten you 
failed and refused to veto that of the 
branch school o f  mines at El Paso 
whoso per capita in couidarnMy in 
excoso of tho Main Uuivettity?

4. Why do ymm- continue to rail 
about per capita coat in the Univer- 
s i^  when you know, or ought to

TH E  CASH M A R K ET
ANDREWS A BOSLEY, Props.

PH O N ES 300 and 7 t
Midland people especially know the S lie r  member o f  Dna Arm, Jbiu' 
-Andrewa.. They know he will furaish the best meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
means absolute satisfaction. Wo goaraatoo it.

Prompt DeliTory of Phono CaUo

know, that it was $296 per aannm per 
long session sthdent' for 1914-1016 as

ilepeiited. .. .
; witjh or without interest and how 
much do you now owe the Temple 
State Bank?

28. Why did you deem it to the 
I best interest o f the State to hold a 
secret ballot for the location of the 

'new West Texas A. A M. College?
T 24. Why are you overriding the 
I will and action of the State Senate 
by maintaining in office C- W. Wood- 

jman as State Labor CommisslTOer, 
I whose reappointment the Senate re
fused to confirm?

com;
$
kqU’s

figures fill 
6. Why 

that the U: 
students per

instoncey to Virginia’s 
ipi’s $6%, Sputh Da-

ihigan’a $894, Iqwa’s 
i-19l6 tem s Texas’

dA
•rsify has si

y®'or oogh't to know, it had in l9)4-lti

you continue to say 
niversito has six or eight 

ttaum t when you loiow,

(more since then) 18.4 stndents pec 
teaidwr ae com pied. far inManee.to 
Untvenity of Seutk Dafcote*s 8.4; 
lUnlviBretty of IndiamV 8.9? Utiiver  ̂
sity of Iema% ll.ff; Utrivimity of 
Virginia's 12.1.

6. Why dv you not compare the

HOMER BOSLEY IS NEW
MANAGER OF UNIQUE

Oor young friend, Homer Boeley, 
thie week purchased R. W. Gamer's 
iutercot iir the Uniuw Theatre. Aa 
stated in another cotanm Mr. Gamer 
and family will sodn move to Waco. 
Mr. Boslty is a wMe'aWllm, hUlihlf 
young n«iM Xnd no doubt will keep 
-this . place of amusement up to the 

standard of efficlae^ 1  hertte-
fose.

Mrs. Wm. E. Wallace returned last- 
{Sanday from a two weeks’ visH to her 
mother at Mexia.

A Full Line of

star and Leader M m i l ls
and Accessories

Complete well equipments, together with all sizes o f 
pipe, pumping engines, etc.

A New Eleotrio Threading Machine 
Just Installed

PLiSKA & HUNDLE
PMONC MO. 87
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“What’S the
o f taking chances on the health 
of your family when you can buy 
screen doors and window screens
and their accessories at such low 
prices from

'ROCKWELL BROS, fc CO.
-------(Midland Lumber Company)

NEWS NOTES FROM 
M I D L ^  COLLEGE

tkm’s SepUmber Opening

Mr. Walter L. Thompion, of 
saThM b**" elected to the new d e p ^ -  
ment of education in the college. M . 
Thompeon holds the degree A. B. and 
A M from the Ashley Johnson Col 
lege of Tennessetf and has been presi
dent of Southern Christian College. 
He was also lectured on education at 
Mis^ssippi Normal College and is r., 
m L en ti^  by his former associates as 
Sf unusual ability and »obolarthi^ 

Miss Josephine Heavenhill writes

Week
from Bourd%T Colorado, where she is 
studying towards the A. M. deCTee at 
(Slorado University. She u  enthusias-

(ILL HME FAIR
DESPITE DROUTH

LDCAL RED CROSS IS 
NOW IN ACTIVE WORK

— wrtie 
latM tl ̂ irtu' dona*______

For soQkr^, 'airy upstairs building(ConUnued from page 1) For so v  .u
---------- --------------.bcen^ohe busy whir of the sewing

*  4 OaTlb^y*. Wr-are^M«tHiee-may .he -heatd-uan-Iimdax
«  in iiftWH?, ^^nlione and making ; Sin^riday from 9 a. m. until evening. 
Ml hoping, In wp!^ horses, mules | ust Electric Light company Jias do- 
to have a g o ^  shov Jersey and j vted the use of several motor-driven__________ 111

docts. ^  being apAewing machines which have made
or an iiw s- the work much lighter.

Instructions are given in knitting, 
and soon a First Aid class will be or
ganized and ready for work under one 
of our local physicians.

It is hoped every woman in Midland

“ It takes the assistance or 
papers and their editors and the peo-

Se in general to make a great fair.
a hope to make the Panhandle 

State Fair an educational institution 
fo r  the people of the Panhandle and 
therefore we solicit the co-operation 
o f all the people, because the Panhan 
die State Fair is for the people of 

Panhandle and not Amarillo alone

tic in her work and describes thejm- 
vantages of hearing, almost daily, 
n ew ^ d  women of natlenal repuUtion 
in the great chautauqua annually held
‘ "hJ’ add'ifon to the toucher, already 
an.ni'UPced ioi the next session, M»m  | 
Mabel Baldwin, of Haskell, a P^d- 
uate of T. C U.. with post gradate 
courses towards the A «• degree from 
Rice Institute and ,̂ be University ot 
Texas, has been selec^ . ,foj .̂JjJi\tflm | 
partment of histew less than A-p'.us. 
course l (successful ecpoiicnce and 
is represented as a lady of great per-1 
sonal character.

Mr. Camp, who has been with tne I 
college three years as teacher of Eng
lish and Bible, has resigned to enter 
the army as chaplain, if possible. He | 
has been elected to ff poHllion - 
schools of Alpine, but will enter the I 
army if accepted. Needless to say 
the school regrets the resignation ot 
Mr. Camp, but cannot stand in the 
way of patriotism. A careful search 
for a dean to take Mr. Camp’s place | 
is in progress.

There are a number of applications I 
for the two remaining places on the]

A t Everubody*s
Greatest Bargain Week of the Season be
gins Saturday. Big_Clepup Sale on Boys 
Palm Beach and Kool Cloth Suits, sizes
to 18. nriced— . -------

$5a00 Suits at J$3.00
$6.00 Suits at $14,00

____________ Suits at S5.85

will find time>‘te assist in this work, [faculty, those of voice and expression,
either by paying the membership fee, 
which is nominal and is used in buy
ing materials, or by reporting at the

Anjrthing you may be able to do to- | hail over the First National Bank and 
ward the betterment of the fair will 
Wprtainly be appreciated

ARE EXPECTED TO
RETURN HOME TODAY

, doing real service there.
Yours very'

ly," etc. ^
It takes Just such spirit as that to
ke a success ot any institution. Of| ------- —
rse ths Panhandle State Fair this Mrs. J. T. White and daughter, Miss 

yshr will be bigger and better than | Thelma, and C. C. Watson, Jr., are 
ever before; and, equally of course, expected to return home today after 
it would fissle out. Just as the Mid-1 a visit of three weeks’  duration on 
land Fair and Inter State Stock Show Mr. White's ranch in Gaines County.
seems likely to do.'had Amarillo took j Mrs. C. C  Watson returned from there 
fright, cold feet

left vacant by Misses Brown and Prlt-1 
chett, who wilt be at home next year. 
Almost any one of the applicants I 
would make a successful teacher, to 
Judge by recommendations, but fur
ther investigations are desirable be
fore final choice. 'The school wishes 
the strongest possible teachers in | 
these two popular departments

Miss Mary Wilhite has completed I 
her summer course in T. C. U. for tne 
first six weeks. She will return home | 
to rest for her session’s work at T. C. 
U. to begin in September. With her|

Worth More— Get First Choice

Final Cleanup Week on Men's Summer P; 
priced at less than present • wholesale Qô t 
bargains. Come and investigate. L7Jliho.oooi>

ke in MidlwM. 
day of July, A.

by

in the face of the | last Saturday, after a 
first obstacle that presented itself.; ten days.
Wa riory in this sort of spirit. It is Ixitcg—The parties returned
the kind that builds cities, as well as night, and were accompanied 
sectional or state or national fairs. i White and Dee Murphy.
The Dallas Fair met adversities ga-, ----------------------
loro. It ovarcame than and now is, ROY SCOUTS BACK
net only a p i^ n g  investment, but! FROM D.WIK MOUNTAINS
has done more tor the development of, ---------
Dallas than almost anything ever pro- Scout Master W. H. Rolilfing, who 
moted in that now really wondc^nl .-iccompanied the boy scouts to the 

«ity. Davis Mountains last week, promises
liie  M’dland Fair and Inter State for the next issue of Hie Reporter a 

Stock Show has encounteded little of fii'l report of the woof erful trip. ’The 
tv. ..M hition. of 1014.' yimngsters are o.'uh'isiastic over the 

1915 and 191B were- unqunlmed sue-'* oUtin^~h?Td"jttrmt Wastei Rohifing 
cessea. They gained for Midland a j will tell shout it.
reputation that might be envied by ' ----------------------
towns manv timaa Ito.aise.. I t « v e  m a n n in c  WACR FROM

f  e>

credits at Transylvania, Midland Col- 
visit of about lege and T. C. U., she expects to take 1

her degree in June, 1018.
Misa Mary Lou Willis is in charge of I 

the college mailing work durinfi t,ie 
■ummer. She will teach two classes | 
of academy Spanish next year.

An executive committee of the col
lege board has beep chosen to snpei- 
vlse the*finances of the college next 
session. The committee consists of 1. 
F. Elkin, chairman; Dr. W. K. CurtM. 
S. W. Estes and Jss. T McKIsskk.

Pres.. P. 0. Jones will go on a trip 
to wto western pointsjshrdlushi^dlu 
to western points, for a few davs. He 
will ratlim tn Midland fnr n day anrf 
then go east for the remainder of the 

The prospects so fsr do not 
diminution in the num-;

EVERYBO
adv 41Ut 

CITT

For Summer Bargains

to omr cattle interests a degree or ex 
ploltation that could not otherwise be 
sc'iulred b; an expenditure of such 
moiksst pioportions.

And ihw year, above all others our 
fair should thrive, should be made 
to thrive. Our show herds have not 
bvM'i 'alitvwed to deteriorate, and they 
will be thown this year at Amarillo 
an I at a dozen ether places, perhaps. 
In this time of drouth, then, and the 
eordiiion is known everywhere, it 
ahoold be our pleasure, not to say lli- 
tortoH. to show what a wqpderfol 
country this section of the west is. 
It could be made wonderfully attrac
tive, more so by reason the drouth, 
«ar no oountrv on earth b  immune to 

1 «h<

OKLAHOMA AND KANSAS

summer, 
indicate any

QUESTIONS ASKED 
— ABOUT RED CROSS

Will .Manning returned this week 
fwm a trip to Oklahoma, where, on 
three different places, he managed to | 
satisfactorily locate on good graas a ' 
large number of cattle shipped up | 
there. Mr. Manning had been gone i 
since July 3rd.

ber of siwients cau>i«d bv the army 1 
draft '

ASSLSTANT POSTMA8TF.K

HE DID NOT FIND
PASTURES TO SUfl

B. W. Floyd returned home this week 
from Missouri and other points north. 
He went up there to find pasture for 
his cattle, but did not have success, 

sber. iTh« PMtures were too small to ac-
Kit nne commodate hls herds, and he did not

»c*tter them about too much. 
** : t -ft oa hope that rain may soon come
h n aoriu ^ ^ ^  au»t*m Tt* eomihercl*! range in good shape.

But—wfiat’a the uaeT —
Tea, AmarlUa, the live ones of

Midland wiTI be with you, many of SHOWERis AND FAIR CROPS
Biaas, at least, and we glory in yoari 
diaarfal, iadomitable way of battling R. J, Eiland farms on the' countjl 

Hm  ebstocles that beset you.! line east of Midland. He was in town 
yom win, may yon everlastingly Wednesday and reports that very 

aHiL become the shining, glory | good rains fell out there last week. 
g| ^  af the Stoat Tsite crop prospects are fair.

A  Business Change
THE FIRM OF

Henary. Stilwell & Co.
, ■■■■  ̂ •

dlMolved. Taking ita place is that ^

if^mitrong & Hendrickson
TAILORS .

pirted with th« n ^ ' firn

Companv
t e e e n t iy

firm or 
the

qw''firm, ARM- 
in the Llano 

T StUwaU ft Co.. 
'Tng and to do

IS VISITLNC IN ROSWELL

Miss Elma Graves, assistant post- 
ma.ster at Midland, left this week to 
spend her vacation vialting a friend 
in Roswell, N. M. 'This friend is 
known in Midland as Miss Margaret 
House, who has married since leaving 
here. Mias Graves expects tp be 
gone about two weeks.

i The Object of the OrganlMtion, Its 
Relief Mission, and INsbursement 

I of Funds

METHODIST PASTOR VERY
ILL THIS WEEK

Our Methodiat pastor has been very 
ill this week, sulfering of malarial 
fever, and therefore will not be able 
to occupy hia pulpiySunday. Howevar. 
W. H. Rohifing win preach morning 
and evening and all are cordially in
vited to be out. Bro. Cowan was re
ported tome better last evening, but 
is stm veFV weak. We trust he wilt 
be able to be out again next week.

COMPLETED WORK AT
FASKEN. STARTS HERB

C. A. Stark is back home from Fas- 
ken this week. He has lust completed 
a new depot there for the Midland A 
Northwwtem. also a school house and 
it Tand nfiiee. Thtir fr the secend 
he has built for the M. A N. W.. end 
he this week secured the contract for 
a third. ’This is the one for Midland, 
to be erected at the foot of Peooa 
Street. The work will start at once,

Some questions and answers rela
tive to Red Croat orgahisatioh and 
work have recently been arranged by 
Ex-President Wm. H. Talf, chairman 
of the central committee, and the fol
lowing excerpta are taken therefrom 
and offered for publication by the lo
cal R«<i Cross organisation of Mid
land : '

"How much of the money donated

Crow onita abroad may forward thair
letters and other communications.’’ | 

We may add, and it is urged tltatj 
all Red Crow members bear it in ' 
THlIKi, tiwt' lwu d a y  tnit‘ uf each week ! 
the ladies of the-organiMtion meet! 
In the club room over J H. Barron A ' 
Son’s store, there to sew, make Iwnd- 
ages, etc., and do such other work as 
comes to hand. Thaaa days are Tuw- 
days and Frdays of each week, and ^ a  
hours are 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 6 p. 
m. Members are further urged that 
theirs is a great miwion, theirs a 
great work, and to attend it regularly 
and efficiently is of the utmost impor
tance.

BASKET DINNER AND
FISH FRY ENJOYED

RANCHMAN HAS FINE
RANGE AND FAT CATTLE

Eb Dickenson was in the latter part
m v  nvorhasd ®* week from his ninch In Mar-

"^•'“ ••'’ itin County, northeast of Midland. Heexpenses. I , . . . . . . j u i . . - .  u i _ _a____

NO LOSSES BUT
RANGE VERY DR"! bate law that automobiiw,

E. R. Thomas, who ranches north "ightfalL must ha 9 ^  
west of Odessa, accompanM by Ml • dimmw for the n g h ^  
family, came in Wednesday. He to  nt into effect July 
norts the country verr drv. but as ytl notica to *11 persong^H—. 
there are no losses In catttle. rating "t®*®rWSft«D THIS---------------------- enforced, «^1> ^ dBNLT THW
VISITING RFLA’nVFJt '  -

HERE FROM ABILENE

"Of the sixteen millions of dollars 
disbursad by the Red Cross in the 
past eleven ywrs, eighty-seven cents 
out of svsry dollar has bssn applied 
to'direct reHsf.

“ The Rsd Crow cxscuthres are in 
reality the lowwt paid officials of any 
organization of relief in America. 
Mr. Henry P. DsvUson, who left his 
desk as a partner in J. P. Morgan A 
Company to head the Red Crow War 
^uncil, recaivw no salary; Jnd 
Robert S. Lovett, diairman of 
Boned of Directors of the Union Pa. 
ciftc Railroad, is giving hia aarvicea 
to the Red Crow entirely without sal
ary; Mr. Taft’a aalary it noth: 
Miss Boardman’s salary is nothing 

slano’s salary is nothinj;. 
great many even of the clerks "aiid 
stenographers at the Washington 
headquarters are volunteers, working 
without pay.

KO'nCE
TO AUTOMOBILISTS

reports conditions with him as fine as 
iral g<

have visited his section of the country
he has ever had. Several good rains

daring the past six weaks, and grass
is Just fine and cattle fat. Ha is»-- -recifgr man.-

RANGE IN BIG BEND
’ COUNTY VERY DRY

Rev. A. P. Willis was here this weak 
from the Big Bend country, on the K o 
Grande, where he had bwn for some' 
time. He says that country and be
tween hare and there it extremely dry.

On# of the most enjoyable 
events of the aeaaon occaxred 
Wednesday, down at "  TA”  Wi 
the Jones A Ragsdale ranch.; Mr. 
Mrs. J. T. Ragsdale were boat 
hostess to 48 guests, ths guMts of 
honor being Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wilson 
and children. Lillian and Willie, ot 
Coleman. ’The oceaaion was s 
ket dinner and fish fry. One of the 
tanka down there was sained and a 
large quantity of fine fish caught, 
the dinner was one to be long ra  
bered by all praaant, for there 
Just about everythiiw that couM 
thought of that would tempt 
apMtitw. In the efternoon there 
a divaraity of antertainmanL not 
least enjoyed hefair old 
songs, M  by Mr. C. P. Ben(
Mrs. Pserl Rankin. The 
wes filled with a variety 
mad. the hour of ' 
too soon. In bidding boei 
goodbye, the gnesta 
in their expi 
their congra' 
and sincere.

George Ter and family are visitors 
this week from Abilene. He is a son 
of our towneman. Brooks lec. and <1 
former Midland bov~ He will visil 
here for aeveral weeks. #

RANGE


